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I the product of jwychlc or »piritual taw. lust to thorn, who know it all, who are »<> In our philosophy. The Invtalblo eon-I phy*lcal, what limit ean be plao-d upon 
Inspiration mean» breathed Into, and deaf they will not hear, »0 blind that trol» the visible. Tin.' Invisible are the the lux-onipltehmenta to follow in the 
when men live near to nature, and thu» they will nut »ee. Psychumetry pul* u* intent fore«». That which la beyond our life Immortal ? Fre«-d from the house 
keep in contact with the »piritual, it te In touch with tho unseen in many curl- control Is the allqwwerful in the uni- we have lived bi mi long, and which ha.

- —, Psyclunuetry teach«« that verse. Tho gra».»e«, the «hruli«, the «erved it* purpose »0 -~.
‘ • flower*, grow and thrive by Invisible a moment of the possibilities attendant

. “ . We never question that nature upon man unhampered, uuclogged.
trees, tho rock«, the earth, the air. will don a new garb when ‘ *‘

not to bu regarded a» strange that they | 011.» way*. PsychOtnclry teaches thnt vur*e. 
’ ’ ‘ ‘ ’ piritual truth», and whatever we touch we' leave our Im- f_____

’ " ’ "■ . By day pression there; It teoche» that on the mean*.
should atworb

ell, think but for

catch gllni]»e» of spiritual life. . 
and by night spiritual truth.
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In the home of one of my friend» there 
is a ¡«ainting which represents a child 
studying the pictured pages of a book. 
In looking at the (tainting it has often 
conjured up in my mind a picture in 
keeping with the underlying thought of 
the present address. We are all chil
dren; of older growth than the little one 
referred to. but .»till just as eager to look 
at and to study the magic picture* which 
flow from brush or pen. The world Is 
one vast picture book, and we gaze upon

■ pages, oh »0 longingly at time», for 
just one engraving.some trucery, a word 
even, that will tend to satisfy Ilic earnest 
longing of the soul for continuity of ex
istence beyond the grave.

We look upon one ftage of the great 
brok of life, and glean from its geological 
pictures n wealth of knowledge regard
ing the physical conformation and age of 
the world; another page reveal* strange 
things regarding the flora and fauna 
of every age In the world's history: other 
pages teach us of the sun, moon, and 
stars: and still Others show us that 
mighty rivers once flowed where now 
stand the homes of the high and the hum
ble. Pursuing this study we find that 
continent» have appeared and disap
peared, and we long for information of 
the whereabouts of the men. savage and 
civilized.who once lived where now- river 
and ocean roll, surge and beat, as though 
th*y had never been.

U’hat strange pictures and lessons are 
gleaned from close Inspection of the 
page* of thl» wondrous book of life: pic
ture* and le»son» on every hand of man. 
hi» origin and surroundings, his destiny 
in so far as this world is concerned, but 
no visible representation of continued 
existence in the world beyond! We are 
familiar with life and death in the phys
ical; we »ee men go down to the grave, 
and wc know that the body is resolved 
into the elements. Bnt we have so 
walled ourselves in by our study and re
search in things material, that we can
not fully sense the soealled immaterial: 
we do not feel the " touch of a vanished 
hand." or hear " the sound of a voice 
that i* still." and it has had a tendency 
to lead us to believe that when our eves 
close in death we ore blotted out for
ever.

But can it be said with truth that still 
more closely »canned the page* of the 
book of life do not »how us that we live 
again: that while the body Is subject to 
the chemical law governing decomposi
tion. the sjilrit, the real man. Ilves on 
and on: that men who “go down to the 
f-ravc ” do come up once more; that the 
onging cry of all the ages. " if a man 

die shall he live again," can be answered 
in the affirmative? It seem» to us that 
it can. and that man has but to look to 
find convincing evidence of this fact on 
every hand.

Take a look at this block of granite, 
the fallen tree, or handful of soil. Are 
these thing» solid? Not in the sense in 
which we understand the term. Ail are 
filled with spaces too small to be detected

[ matter how they affect to sneer about 
' the future. hoj>e for another life, in 
which they may retain not only a resem
blance of the physical, but carry with 
them the garnered wealth in memory's 
storehouse, available for use in newer 
fields or spheres of existence. Thev do not 
care for tne actual form which life take» 
on; thev ask only to be satisfied that an 
after-life 1» a reality, to know that death 
does not end all.

The time ha» never been In the his
tory of the world when deeper interest 
ha»’ been felt in the question of a future 
conscious existence than to-day, nnd the 
result is inevitable. Destiite the effort 
to clog tho wheels of investigation, 
proof* will continue to multiply, and the 
advanced thinker* of the hour will at 
length overcome all obstacles and un
tangle tho golden web which veils the 
spirit »ide of life. The record of the 
ages, among all tribes and all peoples, 
demonstrates to the satisfaction of all who
are not soul-blind that the so-called dead 
live. Cast aside all chance of mistake 
or error, sweep into everlasting dark
ness all which savors of fraud or chican
ery, and there vet remains u respectable 
body of facts which cannot lie explained 
on any other hypothesis than that they 
are the result of the visitations of intelli
gent beings from the unseen.

The fault is not that the so-called dead 
do not come to us and try to manifest
their presence. The fault rests with the 
living. We are not willing to submit to 
the simplest conditions. We labor un
der false conceptions of spirit and of

SPIRITUALISM.
Is It a Religion?

that nature uixm
__  , _ ^(1 -EF • ra, __________________ __ ____ ____________ springtime , Thi 
breathed Into the soul* of men and wo- even, are printed Indelibly picture» of cornea, and why should wo question that 
men who are willing to waive precon- mun nnd scenes of the |>o»t. scenes and the force or principle which provide» for 
celved view», and to learn the lesson events which are pictured with an accu- the gnuw» and flower* will not provide

... ... ---------—u >---------- -- o( detail which elude» the modern for u»? When the «now» nnd ley winds
camera and sensitive plate. Mountain, of winter give way to tho warm, »un- 
fore»: nnd stream, and even the house« shiny day* of spring, new life 1» Inevita- 
we live In, contain records which the ble; why not a new life in newer sphere* 
man of thought may read if he only wills lx> ours as the death-angel touches with 
t««do »0. Our thoughts, our design«, our magic wand the framework of the human 
v.-ry net», are not only lmpres«ed utxm body when time’s wintry touch has 

_____  -, __ - , . the organ of memory, but still finer tm- bowed us down?
of mind, the clearer will be our spiritual pre«»ions ure stan>iK-d U|x>n the Imjier- We take it fur granted Hint physical 
perceptions: and, in this connection, it1 i»hable ether which envelops u». To things will shoot up from the soll.'with- 
shoulu lie understood that the natural the psychometer of the future there are " ‘ ' ..... ....................

are

with which nature seeks to Impress us. 
If wo wish to master any special study, 
we are first taught to eliminate all erro-
neou» opinions wttlch may have been 
formed In the mind rvsiwcting It, nnd 
the rule hold» good with regard to a 
knowledge of tiling» »piritual. The 
nearer wc approach to a spiritual state

state is the purest spiritual state. It was
doubtless the knowledge that the nearer 
we live to nature anti nature's laws the

We take it fur granted that physical

out .»topping to think that 
which calls vegetation forth at the bid- 

and book* in the . ding of sunshine will also open wide the i

more |K«rfcct will be our understanding 
of the spiritual, which led uncienl writers _____
to proclaim that “spiritual thing.» are to the psychometer to develop "pictures 
Ik« spiritually discerned." nnd that "un- In the air," pictures clothed in language 
less wc heroine a» children^’pure of eloquent of the thought» and acts of 
mind and of heart, wccannot "enter tho those who have lived and passed on to 
ispirituail kingdom of God."

Man, like unto all else in nature, is

the law

unhampered, uncloggcd.
ic mind 1» lost In the beauty and 

grandeur of the thought.
It I» nut my purjxwe 10 enter Into

special description of «plrit and «plrit- 
life: suffice it that we have shown that 
man may exlat independently of the body
in life. nnd. grander still, after the so- 
called death of the body. The fact 1, self
evident that the Spirit-world and our 
own Interblend: we are not obliged to 
»iiend hour« in search of our friends, for
thev an- near at hand, ready to res]>ond 
to the call of all whose hearts and mind, 
ara open to the i»eroeption of spiritual 
truths. A notable evidence of spirit 
return I» the exhibition of affection on

Religion in it» Highest Term.

Religion 1» the otnervance of certain 
ccremonle, and an acknowledged belief 
in formulated tencta. Thewe ceremonies 
and tenets vary with different tribe*, and 
an- obM-rvcd >»»3»u»e they are *up|>o*ed 
to have been dicta ted by the Goda. To 
refuse to render thia homage ta to incur
the wrath of these (rods, and necessitates 
mediators and vicars to keep these God, 
from destroying the |>cop!c. One of 
these God, besought Mine, to stand on 
one ride while hi, wrath waxed hot. and 
give him a chance to slay them, when 
most likely he was more' anxious that 
Muses would hold him. for he allowed 
Mose« to cool him off; but again allowing 
bls {«Mion., to get the better of him. and 
not willing to acknowledge the gratitude 
one of hb creatures had placed him un
der on a certain occasion when Moues 
was carting him about the country in a 
box, he struck the man dead when

volumes vet to be revealed, volumes of
Bermonn In the stone», and liook* in the ( ding of sunshine will also open wide the 11 , ,_____ ______
running brooks. The walls indeed have door of spiritual vision when the sun- display of jzersonal pecul.______ ____
"ears to cateh the faintest whi.»|>er,'j shine of liberal thought is allowed to fall marked characteristic*. This show» that 

' athwart it. <*ur spirit friends knock at spirits are intensely human. YVercthey 
the door of reason continually, and we shown to be otherwise, the whole subject 
should bid them enter, instead <zf barring would be open to suspicion. We find 
the way against their approach. our spirit friends to be much the same

A peculiar argument with the skeptical as when here, and we find that human , _______ _
of lute is to query how men and women love so obtains that they are always nigh talnlng hlscarcaos to prevent it turning 
can live after death without filling instead of s]K>nding the'lr time in d<-»ul- over.
space. Basing their views upon the ef- tory search for man-made god» beyond To disbelieve these worse than fairy 
fects of over-population in the life pbys- the firmament. ' tales, out of which it is impossible to
leal, they would limit s] ' ■ - ™ - • ... . • - « -
immortal.

the |mrt of spirita, to say nothing of the 
iliariliex and

and it needs but the hand and brain of

inhabit soul-land.
he volunteered to steady the vehicle con-

Man, like unto all else in nature, is Hardly n month passes without the 
the pixxluct of the spiritual, hence is discovery of some living thing embedded 
governed by spiritual law, Man repre- In rock or wood, in most instances in 
sente within himself ! ’ • • •both spiritual and, . material unearthed in mining or in ordi-
physicul world in miniature: in fact we nary excavating. The inquiry Is in 
may say with truth that worlds within order, did life originate within, or has it 
worlds may be found In the humnn body, come from without? What has sup- 
the temporary horn«- of the spirit. A ported life under such circumstances,— 
careful consideration of facts in keeping Im- how long, no one 1» able to tell? And 
with this line of thought will show that in such cases, has life been supported 
in man we have evidence of spiritual or- from within, or from without? What
igin. ami when this evidence lias been does it mean? It means that the music 
summed up we shall be led to believe | of the muscles, the poetry and beauty of 
that man is indeed en rapport with, and ’ ............................ . ' ’
must be destined for another life. Take
as an illustration the minute cells known 
as leucocyte, which are supjiosed to 
traverse the lymph spaces, carrying di»- 

I ease to special parts of the Ixidy. It is 
I claimed by writers that careful Inspec
tion shows that these minute cells move 
with a persistency of purpose Indicating 
marked intelligence. We might be led 
to believe that the law of attraction

thought, the finding of living things in
cased in rock and wood, teach new views

only held in this case, but for the fact
tier mix* uunvupviuu» ui e»im iv auu tn . • . . .. . . ... .* _spirit-life. Life and . xistena.- are not that with the leucocvto, as with Other 
the complex thing» dream«-«! of in Ixxiks. 1 tpecimen» o cell life, ingesta and ex- 
Naturc makes no effort to Ik- mysterious, ereta are exhibited and the utmwt reg- 
Reusonisnot a sealed Ixxzk. 'There is 1 ularity of movement and power of ado pt
naught in life which savors of mystery. I 10,1 18 slio'in from the beginning to 
save a» we make It. The teachings and

| assumption of past and present would 
lead us to iK-lleve that nature has fixed a 
limit to human thought and action, and 
placed thereon the sign, " Thus far shaft 
thou go, and no further." But this is 
not true.

No barriers exist in nature. We may 
dig, delve and probe the innermost re
cesses of nature with impunity. Nature 
doe.» not bar: on the contrary.she invites 
investigation. There is nothing to hin
der approach to the very fountain-head 
of life, nothing to hinder laying hold on 
infinity itself, save man-made barriers 
and obstacles. There is nothing to hin
der progress, for " progress is the uni
versal law of nature." Nothing hashin

the close of physical existence. Cell 
। and cell-life border on the marvelous, 
and study with the microsco]H- indicates 
that, while It may yet Ik- discovered 
that down to the minutest protoplasmic 
atom every part and particle of the 
liody is under the direct control of the 
brain. It 1» proven already that the body 
possesses space» and channel» once not 
suspected, and that these spaces and 
channels ure filled with organisms liv
ing. moving nnd acting, as though utter-
!y oblivious of connection with such a 
grandly complex, though simplified, 
piece o‘f mechanism us the human sys-

dered progress in spiritual things like 
opposition of the church, which should 
have taken the opjx»site course. In this 
direction the church has made a mis
take. which the near future will see rec
tified. In thing» spiritual the church 
need“ to lead, instead of being led. 
When thia course la adopted the pulpit 
will occupy nu elevated position, and 
the elergy will be wise teachers and lead
ers of men instead of "blind leaders of 
the blind,’’ away from instead of into the 
light of reason and of truth.

Throughout all nature simplicity is 
the supreme and guiding star. There la 
nothing deep or complex when we get 
down to it. When we brush away the 
theological dust and cobwebs which have 
clogged the brain for centuries, spirit 
and matter appeal to our senses in a new 
light, and we realize that the after-life, 
with all its realities, is near at hand, and 
not afar off in a mystical heaven beyond 
the stars. We read in story old that 
when the young man became frightened 
at the sight of the advancing enemy, the 
prophet opened his spiritual sight, and 
lx-hold valley and mountain-side were 
filled with hosts from the unseen, and

tem is shown to be. Study a drop of 
blood: you will be surprised not only 
with its jteculiarilies of design, but the
intelligence manifested in and through

.pace in the life j We are not changed into angel» or formulate a wholesome moral, is to be 
The average view of space is philosophers by death: we remain men chargt-d with infidelity ami become -ub-

the limit placed upon and women still'. Spl rite are but mortals jcct» for ostracism from the ignorant
life. Such views are misleading. There divested of flesh. Spirit-, therefore, and uncultured: and the more religiously
is, there can lie, no fixed limit to life or can be naught, to a certain extent, but Immoral the ostracizer. the more severe
mace. Let us consider a few iliustra- human.
tions: Fill a glass to the brim with like* and our dislikes, our loves and our 
water and carefully add fine, dry sand.
Thu glass can be one-third filled with

as erroneous as

si

by the unaided eye, spaces, teeming with the young man cried out in triumphant 
living things so minute and »0 |»»-uliar voice, “They that lie with us are more 
of form as to baffle description. Sturdy than they that 1» against us," and he 
Investigator* declare, and tho micro- was no more afraid.
»rope affirms, that these tiny object» live. This well illustrates the caw.« In |>olnt. 
move and have a being in a world of The Spirit-world is not nfur off. it is 
their own. aiq«arcntly n» definite of pur-1 here. The clouds, the air. our very 
p<w a» man in his world. We count tin- houses are filled with visitors, though 
granite, tree an«l soil, distinctively, a» unseen. In Invi-atlgating Splrltuallnm 
inert, without lifts or motion in the or- wu have a tendency to de|«art from tho
dlnarv sense of the term, and yet each simple, yi 
serve® a tiMtful purjawo In the economy I method of .
of nature, and can never be destroyed, gel tired of the simple, and to run mail 
Though ground to impalpable powder after the nlr-trum.-. We have trained 
and scattered to “ the four corner* of the our eyes in things skeptical until, by 
earth." not a particle is lost; each find» the physical limitation» of sight, wc are 
a re-ting place, nnd is of use tn the on- no longer able to discern with ease the 
ward march of the evolutionary fon«-so! loving friends who so constantly linger

yet compre hens! ve 
if the ancients. We

rule and
are apt to

it. The brain, eye end ear, nerves, ar
teries and vein», muscles and integu
ment: examine them all. What do we 
find? Intelligence, keen, sparkling in
telligence. Is the rule and not the excep
tion. We find new forms of life in all. 
life seemingly apart from and beyond 
immediate voluntary and involuntary 
control. The involuntary functions are 
being studied to-day a» never *>efore. 
and the thoughtful student is beginning 
to realize that man is operated ujxm and 
governed by forces and in ways little 
dreamed of heretofore.

Man bu» lieen not inaptly styled an 
epitome of the universe. So perfectly 
<!<»■» man embrace in his makeup the ele
ments and forces of nature that the body 
has been likened unto a house, prettily 
called by the Allen’s in their book the 
“House Beautiful." which Is occupied by 
the “man wonderful." Chemistry shows 
that nothing enters into the construction 
of the modern house which has not its 
countcr[«irt in the human body, and an
atomy teaches U* that In buildfaga house 
there is no design or improvement 
which has not been intuitively drawn 
from existing plans within this living 
dwelling-place. In building a house, as 
with the body, we must have help from 
without: In fact, but for outside assist
ance neither house nor b< dy could bo run 
In accordance with tho demand* of these 
exacting time*. That wo may Issue and 
receive orders, how useful we' find tele
graphic or telephonic instruments and 
wires. The wires run outside our homes, 
and, nithough visible for u distance, «sin 
fad«- into Invisibility by reason of the 
limitations of sight. Messages conic 
nnd go, nnd wc never think of doubt-
Ing the Identity of the o¡»ertitor on 
the other eudof the line. Thought» 
nnd

nature. I near, longing to be seen and to have
It would be a Ixild writer Indeed who! their presence felt nnd understood. But 

dore affirm thnt thing» seemingly de- we «hall return to first principle»; in fn«'l 
»toyed, and apparently forever lo»t »Ight we are tenillng fast in that direction, 
of, will not sometime, aomewhere nml In The law of viliraton-motion 1» bogin- 
h>ui<- way, come together again, forming nlng to lx.< better uniiorxfood. The hu
a M-tnblaiire at least of the original. We man brain 1» ta-comlng more nnd more 

‘ess. yet they may sensitive to external Impression*, and 
though this not be capable of more delicate iK'rceptlun and

Weare reasoning. The humnn eye 1» taking on 
loo »fit to place a limit n|«>n life, broader ' ..." .
wholly n-gardles*of tho fact that the uni- croacopic *ropo. 
verse 1» lilli-d with form* of life with tunt w hen to the

call thing, llfele
be full of life, liwugu 
perceptible to tne nuked eye.

more delicate |*erceptlon and

vlximl range, and greater ml
. The lime is not dis-

____________  __________ ...» । — the unaldetl eye will Iw rc- 
which wc are not familiar. The rock, vcalcd form» uf life hitherto butdrcami-d 
th«- tree, the soil for ought ««• of, and We »hall become cognizant that 
know to the contrary, may bo acted I the Spirit-world 1» near, and that It Is 
upon by the soul of being which have |ieojdod with men nnd women who won' or EhV>i Vast ts*______________Im <»**»<»» I.1*» *»»»a**t**l fl »»-ttt I...been or'have yet to be. The thought 1» 
an odd one. and 1« presented to enchain 
attention upon the central Id- n that 
throughout the unh orse all lx life and 
motion, governed bv intelligent force», 
imponderable, and Imperceptible to the 
physical sense» norhapa, yet existing, 
nevertheless, both “for time and for

once clothed in mortal form. It will bo

the 
man

message» come
Invisible wires

to us over 
connecting

with the unseen. and are reoclvod
and recorded in the central station, the 
brain—the physical Instrument of the 
soul; yet how often wc express doubts 11» 
to th«' Identity of tho »ender of th«-»o 
l»»vehic messages.

llut, you »ay, wo recognize the voice 
over th«? wire, and, bvslue-, wecan leave 
the houMi and traco the wire to It»desti
nation, If n«K-d be, t«« verify the message 
received. The Mime rule holds of psy
chic connection with the soul.

Man, Ixjcuumj of mat«n-lnll»tlc teach
ing and thought, has come to reason

of life, teach us that there is no per
ceptible limit to life and being. The 
granite block or lump of coal can be 
heated to invisibility: its component 
■tarts are not lost. The air we breathe can 
lx- divided and subdivided: in It» parts or 
in its entirety it cannot-be destroyed. 
The water we drink can be made visible 
or invisible at will: but neither in part 
or particle ean it be destroyed. Air. 
water, light, electricity, tire, can be 
made of use to man by man, and can be 
transformed into manv forms, and used 
over and over again, but notwithstand-

the sand without causing the water to 
overflow. Or. if you prefer, use cotton 
instead of sand: you will be surprised at 
the quantity which can lie placed in the

We carry into spirit-life our the ostracism, and the polish it may 
________ __ _ ____i_________ _...- have received in a theological seminary 

hates, our joysand our sorrow». Spirit- only adds to it» ijotency.
life is much like human life in It« ,ur- Hudson Tuttle’s remark» in hia " Re-

•ternlty."
The preMint 1» an ago of mental unreal. 

The churches, our "spiritual taaohurs," 
have wandered away from the spirit of 
the law, and have been giving forth the 
letter "which kllleth." The result lit 
that men and women have become soul- 
mad. They have tired of the husks, and 
demand the rich Ilk-meat within. To 
remain on earth but a transitory iierlod. 
and then to die; to gain wisdom, honors, 
wealth, all that the world hold, dear, 
and limn to be blotted out of existence! 
IJttle wonder that human mind, and 

1 heart, rebel- little wonder that men and 
I women of culture and refinement a-k for 
■ Hiiucthlng better! Men nnd women, nu

a glorious awakening from the »titling 
atmiMphcre-of materialistic thought and 
tendenuv. It will bo well for all who 
live In the dawning of the morning when 
the nun ray» of truth dlsjwl and clear 
away the chilling ml»t» of th« 
dark night of gloom and dv»|>alr.

Man from the beginning has l»?cn •••• 
iMintially n believer In the spiritual. The 
earliest |x>Mlblo data shows that almost 
the IJi-wt thought which developed In the 
human brain was In thl*direction. Mun's 
early conception of spiritual life was 
grotesque, of course, but ull along the 
ug<-» wo find clearer views keeping pace 
with the growth of the mental, tniin, In 
all ages and under all conditions, 
ba» believed himself to be attended by 
»pirlta, nnd even In touch with a real 
though unseen world. This 1» not sin
gular when wc come to realize that the 
se»n is the nrodttcl of the unseen; that 
the |*otcnt fore«-» In the universe are the 
Invisible forces: nnd that the physical 1»

roundings. No two ]>er*oni> describe the Hglon of Man’’—a work that should be in 
same scene alike: It appeals to the the hands-of every Individual—that: "To 

* ’ "' We describe primitive man the observance of su]>cr-
■ »titious customs is fur more essential

senses of each differently.' We describe 
that which comes within the range of

glass without causing an overflow. Take J physical vision, and a description of th« 
a drop of water and place it beneath a spirit-world would be descriptive onlv 0a drop of water and place it beneath a 
microscopic slide. We shall find in a 
drop of water a world in miniature, a 
world peopled with tiny things giving 
forth evidences of intelligence. Apply
more power: There are smaller atoms
still, apparently ignorant of the presence 
of those just observed, but acting just as 
intelligently. There are worlds in a 
drop of water,

than moral conduct."
We need not refer this application tol.r-î mi Î I «“«» mart ** M- .n », « •spirit-world would be descriptive only of We nevo _ _

that which comes within the immediate “primitive man." as every community 
range of clairvoyant vision. Such de- offers abundant proof of the truth in

our own advanced time: yet it must be 
remembered that this class are in * very 
primitive condition, and will not attain 

and do return to the loved of earth, to his standard of religion during their 
When we come to consider the human natural iife-tirae. viz,: " We shall find

scriptions never have been, never can be 
satisfactory to the general reader. 
Suffice it that we live, and that we can

tendency of returning spirits, what a os we proceed in this discussion that 
lesson it conveys: If we arc good here amidst this rubbish of suj>erstition therewater, just as there are worlds 

. -orlds larger than our own, 
stretching so far away into space that
upon wi

ing the varied changes and uses, cannot 
be destroyed.

Whv? 'Matter and force are imperish
able, indestructible, and can never be 
blotted out. Thought is an actual thing. 
Il is lasting. iK-rimiiient. It cannot be thought- 
destroyed. Thought is the handmaid of1 number.

the largest telescope cannot bring them 
within the range of vision. The brain, a 
quivering, gelatinous mass, is filled with

we are good there: if we are bad here 
we are tainted with the bad there. If 
we are evil in mind here we shall tend 
to evil thoughts there: and if we love to

Thougi__________
the soul. It is the all-potent factor in 
the world’s progress. It is the ruling 
force in the transactions of men. It is
the originator and controller of all that 
men regard as of value. It is the star of 
destiny.

The granite block is not solid: the 
giant oak is not solid: the body is not 
solid; the brain and bony skull are not 
solid. As the skin, muscle and integu-

be good and do good here, what a broad 
1 impressions. Thoughts field of usefulness is opened to the philan- 
ill, thoughts simple and thropic “ over there." There, as here, 

thoughts profound, thought« without lik«, attracts like. The law of spirit 
k..._ ure stoivd therein, ready to ‘ control is as easily comprehended l«v the 

come forth on the instant at the bidding bad as by the good. How much of that 
of the will. And. singular to state, if which is good In us Is inborn, and how 
we exercise care, we can never crowd much of it is the result of the prompt- 
into the brain more thought than it will ings of the invisible—ah. who can tell? 
hold. And how much of th# evil we display Is

The fact is, there are sjiaces and ‘

thoughts and impressions. Thought.
for good or

interstices little dreamed of. We have 
no just conception of what space is or 
what it will contain in the aggregate. 
There are worlds within and worlds

ment, and even the internal organs, are without. We cannot overcrowd space 
moved iqton and affected by atmospheric I with the physical: we cannot overcrowd 
pressure and external surroundings. '" ‘‘‘ 
so the brain can lie acted ujion and even 1 
controlled by external stimuli. Close 
inspection of' brain and body reveals a 
degree of permeability as surprising as 
true. The exercise of the faculty of

it with the spiritual. To men who would 
argue that tnere is not room for spirits
to exist, hut little can be presented 
which will appeal to them as real. 
What matters It to them that the poets

due to heredity, and how much to 
the soul-whisperings of those who retain 
a memory of physical weaknesses, who 
can say? The lesson 1» one which apjK-als 
direetfy to the understanding of the chil
dren of men. If we believe in being
good and doing good, the evil-disposed 
seek other company. If we lead 
lives of usefulness here, we shall lead a 
similar life there: and If we do our duty
in this life, we shall seek to elevate man
kind and to make men and women

Is pure gold: and religion in it» high- «t 
meaning is the last term of knowledge 
and morality: ZAr>-<g«xi r<> t)<< riijht: rouw- 
crution to diitjK misAonXiny relf-rncri- 
Jfoe.”

In this light it becomes a principle, 
and proceeds from Divine Love and 
Wisdom, and is their essential nature 
It is an Involutive development of the
astral, and tramtiles these external gen
eralities under foot. I heard a Baptist---------------------loot. I beard a Baptist 
minister remark from his pulpit that a 
moral man was one of the worst enemies

clairvoyance, by means of which we see 
at a distance; clairaudience, or hearing 
spirit voices; telepathy, or sensing Ht a 
distance: telergv. or action nt a dis
tance: mental telegraphy, or telegraph
ing from brain to brain, from soul to 
soul—all prove that we iK>»sess s|>eclal 
senses, or rather special extension of 
senses, by mean» of which mind can in
fluence mind indeiiendent of the usual 
mode.» of communication, and by means 
of which we can see. hear, and come in 
contact with principles and forces with 
which a something higher than mere 
brain substance is forever in accord and 
attunes. Argue against it. ye who may. 
the fact remains that thought is not 
wholly dependent utxm the brain for Ite 
origin or action. It has been demon
strated that the brain hemispheres can 
be removed until only a small portion of 
the white matter of the cerebral sub
stance remain», nnd yet thought can lie 
originated. Throughout tho body, waking 
or sleeping we are continually discov
ering faculties and senses which arc not 
dependent upon the brain for the exer
cise of ]M-eullur functions. It is fair to 
presume that while the brain is a con
venient vehicle for the expression of 
thought, that thought is not dependent 
upon it. Volumes of carefully-attested 
phenomena show that tho soul can exist 
lnde|M-ndentlV of brain nnd body, and 
there I» no doubt In the mind of con
servative investigators that this I» done 
by and through the operation of ex
ternal or soul stimuli. There is nothing 
to indicate that the soul can leave tho 
laxly by lhoO|>oratlonof law from within, 
und'tho conclusion 1» irresistible that It 
I» operated upon from without. If the 
soul can leave tho body In life, as wo 
have shown in tho pn-cedltig addresses, 
what I» to hinder leaving the body when 
physical death ensue»?. If one human 
soul can obtain control of another In life, 
as the practice of hypnotism illustrates, 
what can hinder a soul freed from the 
ttady obtaining control of one remaining 
in the Ixxlv? Tho law governing the 
operation of brain control is Hie sama in 
Ixith instance». The Illustration» given
In the addtvwe, previously published 
show conclusively nt least that there 1« 
no other (Ksuilblc solution, that men nndthat nothing 1» to !»• tadlnvcd In »nvo ...... ....... .

that which can be seen, weighed, telt women do survive thu »h<«'k or cluing 
nnd hundh'd, 11» we would linmlle n piece 
of wood or lump of cool, wholly unmind
ful that the human Miul, once Irce from

of death, nnd that they can and do re
turn and give mnnlf‘-»t evidence of con-

, , tlnued exlstenco and Idvntltv. Il w«> 
tho Ixxly. I» .plrltunl nml noi nintertal f„||„w tlu- spiritual a» clnaely a* Wc do 
Tàuro aro thlng. ro«in.-ct«-d witli thè ,h„ phy.lcal Uno», w,. .hall finii thnt «0 
humnn body concernlng whlcll. w l»o a» lrni,„ |I|O .„ycbfo w(rv lo it, ,|e»Unn- 
we flutter ouraolves to be, wo know bui (|„n verifying tli<- m< »»ago, nnd Idontlfy- 
llttle. Tnke for Instami' thè dbcovery ■ ■ ••
of thu Gerinnn scientista thnt our mus- 
eie* ninke music; nnd thnt muludy fol
lo«» evcrv movement whleh we mako. 
Consldur ’or a moniont thu lutar dlscuv- 
ery thnt thero l» music In thought, 
nnd tbalcvery breath Isflllod wlthfurns 
slirubbcry nnd flower», dcllcatoly traccd, 
umi rlvnlttig naturo’» «weetent nnd pur- 
e»t vlniblu nirm» of Iterai oxpros.ion, 
YVhni doos It nienn? Il menti» timi we 
po*M!oa In nml roundulioul u» teaturos 
umi connection» with ihocxterunl whleh 
bufile »<11liK.1l ami mlcrosropes, nnd tutti 
lodile thè Keotu-st rupler-thrust of selen- 
Ulte satiri' ami »neer.

ing the Minder a, well.
It I» hard to convince tho skeptical of

The prriqyred psychomvter reodii 11 
le»«on oy coinlng In contact with ani
mate and Inanimate nature, whleh I»

the existence or fKZtonoy of invisible 
things. This is not to lx- wondered nt. 
The mull Is mil In men, but In tin’ teach
ings of men. We uro the mental offshoot« 
of our educational system. Wo early 
learn to place Implicit confidence In our 
teachers and In our Ixxiks. If they teach 
that which Is wrong, It is not to bo won
dered nt that wo entertain wrong Ideas. 
It would be wonderful If we did not. It 
is only when a chance thought impresses 
Itself upon our ootuoiousneim that wo 
Ix-gln U> question, and It Is only when 
wo hold proconeolvod idea. In abeyance, 
nml dare to investigate outside man
made and book-made limits, that we find 
stranger things than wore dreamed of

and authors of all the ages have paid worthy to occupy advanced ground in 
tribute to the invisible sources of in- the other life. Until w.— ek to broaden 
spiration. the whisperings from living ‘----- ’ —' '--'«'-1— •-------------v-
sou) to living soul? What matters 11 
that all things, animate and inanimate,

educational facilities. to remove the

bear the imprint of indestructibility? 
What matters it that men of all nations 
and triires have left behind indisputable 1 
evidence of sensing the unseen? What 
matters it that the stars shine down 
forever and forever; that the wind whis
pers sweet, consoling thoughts of the 
life yet to be: that brooklet, river and 
ocean sing on for aye, “ we live, we live 
again?" What matters all this to the 
doubting Thomas who fain would feel 
the Imprint of the nails, who would seek 
to mould the human soul as they would

causes which lead to the making of bad 
men and women, we cannot refrain from 

I peopling the Spirit-world with the 
mentally bad as well as the good. The 
rian fall's alike on the just and the un
just, and the same law which allows the 
good man to survive death provides that 
the bad shall live also. We shall never 
do our whole duly until we take this 
lesson home to our hearts, and by

n lump of clay? We answer, nothing.
But to men who are disposed to be 

fair-minded, the evidence Is constantly 
accumulating. Daring thinkers are 
blazing n well-defined pathway through । 
the forests of skepticism. Wc have

earnest work here help to people that 
other world with well-balanoed. pure 
and loving men and woineu.

Let us never forget that the Spirit
world is a real world: that the spirit 
man is a real man. The Spirit-world 
and our own intcrblend. The at-
mosphero of the Spirit-world blends 
with our own. It is pregnant with the 
thoughts and acta of the invisible, it li
the mighty fount of inspiration, whose

that society and the church could hare. 
This assertion reduced hi» annua! 

- stipehd ST>. and should have banished 
him from the pulpit. It is a fact that the 

' church thrives best where morality is 
wanting, and as Spiritualism cannot help 
developing the moral» as its truth» be

: come revealed, as a matter of self-pre
servation it is no wonder that the 
votaries of the church cognize it 
as its natural enemv and *0 treat

' it.
I hold it to Ik- a blasting shame on the 

j>art of the Spiritualists that thev con
tinue to support the Christian church 
and »end their children to Christian 
Sabliath school where Paganism
and 
where

Fetichista are taught, and
thev are liable

Spiritualism.' which is the
> hoar 
truthful

and beautiful philosophy of life and im
morality. trampled under foot by the» 
ignorant and bigoted people. Shame on 
such Spiritualists! You disgrace the 
name, and should this day chouse whom 
ye will serve. Be in principle what you 
jirofess to be in name, and tlien support 
those principles manfully. If you arc 
ashamed of your principle», abandon 
them, or they will abandon you. Stop 
giving of your means to your natural en
emy. You'never won one of them to your 
faith yet. and they are laughing in their
sleeves at yxtur stupidity. If you are 
still in doubt; if you do not know that 
Spiritualism is; if you do not believe 
that you can stand in' its light without 
having all your deformities exposed, and

J _________ ___ .. - not be mode belter by »uch expos
sensitive brainswill forever remain cn ure, go back into the church, if you are

- - - - - - - ---- .. « «« v • as w^» • «• —- « — — w • J — — . - . — — — - —
shown that the brain can be cut away, limpid stream» bring uncounted bless- 
and yet thought can be originated; we ings to mankind. Deny it who will.and yet thought can be originated; we 
have shown that man can see without
the natural eye, and hear without the. ..................... '_ rapport with cultured minds in the emerging from It, and feed upon her 

The touch and hearing of great lievond. and advanced spirits will । oplnlesand wear her swaddling-clothrea 
_____• ■ continue'to use such brains to transmit while longer; continue to kiss the hand 

needed truths to earth. that I* fvwglng the chains that are in
......... . ........... x ...................—_________ ---- _ Waive aside the thought thnt death 1 tended to bind you, soul and body; listen 
We have hud s|H-iiking without longue, end* all, my reader. Death 1» a ml- to the sweet Neiucsis with which -!.•■ 1» 
thought without brain, and Boston to- nuuicr; death mean» annihilation, nnd | lulling you to sleep, and then wake ‘roni 
dnv 1« witnessing tho education of u nature knows no such thing. So-called 
child who can neither seo, hear nor death U but change; we close our eye» 
»petik. Sclontlfle man talks of thu de-1 [u physical slumber, only to awaken to 
velopmcnt of special sense« In man. immortal beauties nnd glories Death 
Thl» 1» not quite correct. Wo are »imply | ¡* the winter in the Life physical: 
developing the sen»«-» which we already immortality Is the budding springtime 
posses«. We nre extending the SCO)» of of the soul.
the sen»«'». The sense» must divide and Wo hnve just naaved through winter’» 
»iilsllvlde, like unto tho nervous system, duath-like. chilling sleep, nnd behold, 
Wo hnve Ih'ou told thnt tho nerve* gov- tho springtime i» here! The trees, the

natural ear.
blind men isbecomingexceedingly acute
they travel distances without accident, 
handle money without making mistake,.

your nightmare and stand before the 
giara of an outraged conscience if you

just imsscd through winter's 
. __________ chilling sleep, nnd behold,

Wo have been told Hint the nerve* gov- th«' springtime 1» hero! The tie.». the 
erning th«-finer sense» hnvc been traced gra»»es. the flowers, niv not dead; they 
to their origin In the grey matter of tho (live ngain. It Is nature'» cvcr-rceurrlng 
brain, but thl* hn» been proven lucor- )e»-««ii thnt Hint which nppewr* to I»- 
reel. Th<-»e nerve» divide and milxllvlde ,1,-ath 1» but the open |»«rtal to newer 
until nil triu-e of them 1» lo»t. The sup- form» of life. The nlr I* balmy nnd 
jxisixl origin hn» Ixx'ti found to lie only a »pring-llke ns I write, and from my'»tudi 
way station, to receive impression* from window I can see tneii. women nnd chil
li source whleh elude» the graspuf pliys- dron, planning nnd working in nnticlpn- 
leal science. Wo niv forced to the con- ttenof the pleasure» of that lovely siim- 
cluslon. then, Hint nerve center* nnd nn-r only just bevond. I can see the 
nerve roll» cannot lie the real soureo putting fortl'i now life: the grass, 
of thought or mental dev elopmoiit. Sock only n few day» since m> faded and life- 
11» wo may. argue os wc will, nnd wo are |(wi, (» wearing that living green I love 
led to Ix'llove that man I* indeed up- »o well: tlnv shrote are springing from 
eniteil u|H«n from without, and operated th,, »,,11 over there in my neighbor'» gnr- 
u|»xi Intelligently, too. lfo|»Tnt<xl upon don; the tree» In tho orchard jiwt awhile 
thu» 1» the iqioraHng force thnt of blind ngo «ollstle»». now llv.'nnd nre filled with 
chance, or 1» man in touch with the fragrant blossom» What a lesson it 
“ spirit* Of jitnt mi'll made perfect," i. r.. u>acha» to me: this constant lu tivlty: 
mon who have cast aside the physical 
for tho spiritual, thu only nttrfeoL per- 
muntmt form? Wo incline to the latter

ean.
"1 write not these- thing, to shame you. 

but a, my beloved sous (and daughters* 1 
warn you.” O. W. TENNANT.

(bjHfc, JfieA.
TO BE CONTINUED.

Chiui<|ii>'s Book.

view. Nu other Nitlsfni-tory conclusion 
|x powdblv to the intelligent olwerver 
and thinker.

Now If a spirit can come to mortal; if 
miuI commune“ with soul; If our tnovo- 
menta are dlrocti-d by tho luucon: if 
xplrlt, nro near nt htutd. Instond of afar 
off. then the Spirit-world Is here, and 
wu are »plrlta now, nllxiit oncumlicrod 
with llexh. This life 1« hot the stele 
olng-stone to life Immortal. IVv are in 
training for the after-llfo now Wo but 
form purl of tho physical pic ure upon 
this ronlury's page of tho Ixiok of life. 
Tho next tiagu 1» somothing g.-and for 
the intelligent mind to contemplate. 
When wo review Hie wonders which 
have been accomplished tn tho life

this unceasing prvparnllon; this ever 
looking forward: thl» putting off and 
taking on of now forms of life! Over all, 
In all and through all: tn human heart» 
and love*: In and among tho tendrils, the 
vine«, tho flowers, nature's divine

To Tilt: EtUTOR:—1 want to mention a 
matter that I thought you might he 
gliul to know. I tried io buy a copy 
of Uhlniiiuv’» " Fifty Y’cars in tne 
Church of Item«,” in a book »tore in 
Cleveland. Ohio, in April. The firm 
had kept a stock of them on hand, but 
had none then, and complained that it 
wn«. owing to Mime cause, difficult to 
obtain tho book.

I have thought that you might do «une- 
thing to remedy that state of affairs. It 
»cem» to me, considering the situation, 
the action of the Cathoflea toward edu
cation. etc.,—that there has never been 
a l»x>k that was needed quite M» laidly as 
< hlniquy'» "Fifty Y’ear» In the Church 
of Koine." B1.N HtLL.

7kVi.J\i. -

thought steal In nnd out with all thethought, steal In nml 
rhythmic melody of 
song I hear and the

a dream, and the
n « Iomob it bring*

through my study window to me 1» 
thl»: " Wc live, ivv live, we live, for
ever!"

Very Much Interested.
I am very much Interested in your pre», 

clipping,. January 2, W, I commenced 
clipping from the pre«, the crimes O 
pronchor*. January, this year, 1 ha 
live hundred and seven clippings, which I 
pasted in a scrap l«ook

S. M. Bl Pin sox.

We can »upply the above book in 
any qimnitv at £.23 ix-r copy. It b a 
most valuable at quisltlou to any library.

He Is Hind.
I am glad you pro)x>K<to let the people 

know who are the most moral people at 
the pivscnl time. lam tired of seeing 
Spirltuallsta sit meekly down and let 
Christians “Ung their filth on them. 
.S/ioc thrin 7lilmu<s umi «11 llu rrgt.

( Vinton, Z«xni. J. C. PHILI.IP3.
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GOLDEN WORDS,
They Should Thrill Every 

Soul.
Fbr our part we are glad of the new 

tcatura adopted by The Progres
sive Thinker in holding up to the light 
of day the moral delinquencies and gen
eral i-usscdncsa of a class of ]>eople who. 
not haring sufficient bu«lness of their 
own to attend to, consider it a pastime 
to ffO out of their way to make periodi
cal attacks upon others simply on ac
count of honest defense of opinion. 
Probably there ia no meaner man living 
in this respci't than the Rev. T. D-Witt 
Talmage. \Vc are fully aware that pot 
calling kettle black never yet made the 
pot any the whiter, and we do not be
lieve iix retaliating simply for the sake 
of retaliation. It is lxo|>e. however, that 
forbearance sometimes ceases to be a 
virtue! and we are compelled to take the 
aggre-Mive for self protection.

Modern Spiritualum. with its facts 
and philosophy, has been before the 
world nearly a half eentury.and has been 
nccepted by'thousands of intelligent men 
and women in this and other countries. 
It has actually proved the fact of a con
tinued life fx'yond the grave which 
Christianity ha» vainly tided tn prove 
for more than fifteen hundred years, and 
having proved the fact, Christianity do- 
nlo it intoto. The fact of mediumship 
can not in the nature of the case be met 
by argument, for uoamountof argument 
can overthrow a fact Bigoted clergymen 
of the Talmage stripe know this, and 
knowing also that their craft is in dan- 
gcr.are compelled toderbosome method 
to «tay the onward march of truth, and 
conwvpxently do not hesitate.on stated oc- 
casious, to resort to all manner of calum
ny and abuse. Taking advantage of the 
Ignorance vf a majority of their parish
ioners, ignorant because those blind lead
er» have kept them bo, they rake earth 
and hades for some evidence of moral 
depravity on the j>art of some Spiritual
ist. einveniently closing their eyes to 
paragraphs in the secular pre» that dai
ly chronicle the misdeeds of pious scoun
drel« In every State in the Union.

That there may 1« an oreasional black 
■hc-p In (xxr flock no one would deny; 
that there are train!» practiced in me
diumship would n<>t b* Grange:but when 
there pious mountebank» raise their 
everlasting cry of immorality and fraud, 
they shinxld ramemlx-r the old adage 
•bait gla«« hinxres and »tones, and that 
chickens com* home at last to roust. 
There are fraud* everywhere: in the 
church, in State, in taisiar®* and social 
life; in tact, th«- very atmosphere is filled 
with fraud, and it would be »trangc. in
deed, did it not crop out to «orne extent 
among the Spiritualist*. Where can be 
found a greater fraud than the modern 
church? Net one In ten believe the .-reed, 
a» they will confe«« when in private con- 
venation, and the various organization« 
of toolled Christianity are but little 
better than organized »}«1cm* of liy|>oc- 
ri*y, with Sunday furdn parade.

It 1» high tim*.' that the fret be laid bo

for a church a* brood iu tho world, a 
erectl n» unlvonud as man, and a Isdief 
In tho eternal progress of every human 
•oul." •

Ixit all reader*« compare the above 
communication with tho crce«l of Tal
mage, and de«1 id«> for themselv«-» which
I» fraud.

No

Wim. » Hots.i:

THE NEW BIBLE,
Other Ever Sweeter 

Better.
or

Every Wool I* u Pearl. mid Every 
Nciiteuci-1« Cimili orniamomi*.

The Power of » Smll
Indurile««
CouMcav In 
»ny Thank 
Listener*.

Pollioncsa at Home 
Public Plat - - to 
Ver" Myiupatb} Good

To THE EDITOR:—I ntn engaged in the 
forinntion of a new Bible, one that 
•hall lx« grander, sweeter. mure 
refining ami «jul-elwatlng than any oth
er. Tne following I* uno chapter by A. 
M. T. inn ajxatlcl. In the Boston Ikwtvl«r. 
If you fall to read II, you will be that 
much the lox-r »plrltually; not only read 
It. but n quest your neighbor to read It 
and shaly It Then re-read It yourself.

Sl'IRlTVAL GLEANER.

It mm only ■ gitd g<*"l morning, •• »hepanel 
slung the «ay,

But II »prvad tlie morning glory over Ilie Itve- 
long day.

Tho worda of the little poem came 
forcibly to my mind one summer day, 
as I stood talking to a quaint Scotch
neighbor over h«*r bit of u garden. A 
blitne-fiwed young girl came tripping 
by, pausing io give with the morning 
greeting a smile as chrerv a* the sun
shine. "Blwa her Ixmtiv fitce," said the 
old Scotchwoman, looking« fondly after 
her; " Il’s a gudo light for »air 
'on. It nvo hearten» me up for the

day."
Wo have all known people whose com

ing into the room was like aburstof sun
light; there was something so cheering 
ami inspiring in their very presence; 
others, loo, wo have known whose faces 
were like a thunder-cloud, full of smol
dering gloom, lowering and dark with 
discontent ami sullenneas. Wo do not 
often stop to think how much of oui- 
relves we carry incur faces and manners, 
or the subtle liitlueni-e we exert on those 
around u*. Even stningers, the jieople 
we pass on the street or meet in the cars, 
are transiently ill places of business, are 
affected by our atmosphere as we by 
theirs, and "»»the whole round earth is
bound around by chains"—a sympathy 
all the more pervading that it is ufl«-n un
conscious and unexpressed. A brief 
glance, a smile, a gesture, will haunt 
the memory and weave n »ubtlle spell 
long after the one bestowing it nas 
p»»cil out of our sight, jierhaps out of 
our life: and the least touch ution the 
electric chain by which we arc all bound 
together in a common 
have as fur-reaching au
liny pebble that ripples 
evt-r-increuslng circles.

It is not alwnv» those

humanity, may 
influence as the 
the water into

most free from
care and trouble who wear the sunniest 
face:oftentimes it is "the serenity of 
conquered sorrow»" which lights the eye 
and lends sweetness to the jiatient mouth 
and the gentle speech, and it Is such as 
these that most move our admiration 
and our sympathy. Our petty worries 
fade away under tlxclr bright »miles, and 
we nre as burned to let discontent or ill- 
nature Sway us.

" I «rant to thank you here and now 
for the good you did me years ago." said 
one woman to another recently in the 
midst of a cosy talk. "I don't suppose 
yon ever dreamed of it, but you were a 
living example to me, when we boarded 
together I had got into a bad habit of 
retiring to myself and giving short an
swers when I camelóme tired and out of 
tunc, and 1 was very ajit to be that way. 
I couldn't see why 1 should make myself 
agreeable when 1'didn't feel like it. and 
I was determined not to be drawn out of 
my shell. In fact I was fust becoming sour 
and crabbed when you came. Your 
bright wav of sticaking and your pleas
ant »mile lor nil were a revelation tome. 
They mode me ashamed of my selfish
ness. and I began to try and take an in
terest in other jK-ojilc. I soon found that 
I felt the belter for it. and it wasn’t such 
a task to be agreeable. So you see what 
an influence vou had without know
ing it."

"I um so glad to have you tell me 
that," said the other, with tears in her 
eyes. “ That was such a hard irtnl-time 
to me. I was under a terrible strain

niuuii* —e» and courtcsl«-» i»ji- ! work with redoubled em-rgy. to make i 
K-i(int«sl, mal no upprevtatloii I up for lo«t time, I thought t<> my*»-!'

. . iimt the llttenaro no allu»lon to our I
Ï'niiu«ii/<L al- 'I'liplc

thelr Utile kindm 
taken for grant««!, iuta no appreciai 
•hbwn Of their childtoh afforte to plnasc.
XVc are all not to forget how many tini«» gi-m-lou« friend of tin 7 <vuw <qn, in-i 
tbe tired f«x'l have rim up anu down though he might well lx> eouiilc«!^ Ju.i | 
•talr» for u». how umny culls »>e have ‘ 
made upon the nhnble finger*. Or we „
r. ganl all till, a* but the natural o!T*ct pine»» limi comfort.
of OUT Cam and exertion* for them, and |Our msny deeds, Hi«' (bought. ib«l we bave 
do not realize bow precious I* the real 
of »iijiroval from our 11]»*.

Killing with a friend «orno time »Inee. —, - • • - • . • . .while .he hurriedly diuhed through un lb«< eu Ibe e..(b de.n mm. ■!,. m 1» .ml fie.
I in |x>r tai > t piece of writing, timi mu.t bo j, 
csiinpletad <>n time. 1 »aw a pretty piece _ 
Of niutherly thouglilfulne»«. As her pen 
fairly flow over the |*pcr, and I waited 
In profound «Hence, the d«x»r ojwnod to 
uditili b. r tillee l. ai-old «ori. bl. ehill.l.y 1 . 
hand« full of trailing blossom» that he ' 
hud Ji a* illy pull«.*! up by the roots. His 
fair fuco flushed, hl» eye* sparkling, ho 
Ixire th«' treasure to III. beloved mother.

though he might Well be oount'''> tu.l 
plav not an unimportant part In making । 
up tho grand total of the world's hup-

thought,
They g«» irotn u» thronging every hour; 
And lu them rach la folded up a power
And uilcbty »«• Hie uurvfl* thvy h»ve wnsigbí 

ku«,» mu »0*1 ui»j uevrr know.
-1 huilón Tnirtfrr.

WHAT NEXT?

M. T.

Bo»i Iiuuiitnn' I picked • in nil fur 11
you!" he cried breaibh-»»ly. Thu over
busy mother paused to take the glowing 
face between her hand» ami kins tin*

<'oiii|iiirlMoii of iJi<- >lornl Statu* 
of Mliiiftters <'Iiiii-<-Ii Mem 

lien» mid Spiritualist».

Will <'.>1111111-11. .- WHb Ko. HD ol 
Tin- l,ri>grr»»iv<- Thinker.

Every Spiritualist In the I'nlU-d
rosy H|m, while the fivwor* were cure- State, »hould have this showing. It 
fultv di»poM.d of. "Thunk you mother » will !*• a text-book of liefcnse, n weapon 
Ullin man; now run uml play: mummu 1« ।n ti.,.ir |.ulllih „.nr,| ,,n the vile at- 
very, very bust . I lie littl«' fellow went 1 
away with a nappy »inilc, without the 
least thought of having Ix-cn In the way.
I could not help expressing my pleasure 
at the Ijttle scene. so eliaructeri»tlc of 
my friend.

"I hope I »hull never lie too busy to 
think first of my children," she -aid a- 
•ho leaned luu-k in I.....chair, stroking
the tire»l lingers that hud worked so 
fast, " 1 think [MU-lmps I mu the more 
mindful of them in little thing» from n 
certain want of Appreciation which 1 felt 
at home. My mother did not believe in 
open praise. Sho was naturally reserved, 
and while she would have diet! for her 
children—she did work for us far be- 
ypnd her strength—words of iqiproml 
*<-liiom came from her lip». 1 was a dif
fident child and needed pral«o and i-n- 
courngeinent to give mo confidence, but 
I seldom got tin-ill from motln-r. I .«hall
never forget one Hille Incident of my 
girlhood. Mother bud been very »lek, 
and im the «dde.it girl, the cur«- of the 
house naturally fell upon me. I was 
only fourteen, and, while 1 hud ulwuy» 
heljx-d her. there were u good many 
things I hud never been allowed to do, 
for my mother was one of those house
keeper* who can easier do u thing them
selves than teach another how to do it. 
so that I felt very ignorant on bohu* 
ixdnts. However, 1 got along nicely, 
father »aid, and he gave me a great 
credit Al last, mother got better, and 
wus able to come down stairs. I made 
active preparations for the event. The 
sittlug-room was »wept and dusted, the 
kitchen oil-cloth washed, the Ixdler |>ol- 
¡»hed, and everything set to right», and 
1 remember th«* pride with which I ush
ered mother to the big, old-finthloncd 
roeklng-ohair, and set the cricket al her 
feet. Surely she would give me one 
little word of coveted i>rai»c now. 1 
waited while her critical eye went 
around the room, and juvsenlly she 
sixxke. Turning to my younger sister 
she said: ' Jennie, suppose you get the 
duster and wi]x- oil tixe mop-board. 1 
see Alice has forgotten it.' Not a word 
of praise or pleasure. It was too much 
lor poor me. I was tired out. to begin 
with, and this was the 'last straw.' 
With my eyes full of tears I rushed oul 
of the room’, to have a good cry hy my
self. As I stumbled blindly up the 
stairs, I heard my father say, ' Now, 
Jane, you are really too bad. Alice will 
lx> heart-broken. She ha„ worked like a 
little beaver to put everything to right», 
against your coming down.' 'Why, I 
didn't mean to hurt tier feelings.’ said 
my mother’s calm voice; ‘everything 
does look very nice, all but the mop-1 
lx>ard, and I suppose she didn't think of 
that.' It was a little comfort to hear 
her tribute, even then, but it could not 
quite heal the sore Bpot at my heart. I 
early made up my mind that if ever 1 
had’ children they should not luck for 
words of appreciation and encourage
ment. and I «lon't think they ever have."

The reluctance with which some peo- 
pie recognize small favors in public, or 
their total lack of acknowledgment, is 
a surprise to those of u» with whom 
courteous response is Instinctive. How 
awi a woman accept a seat from a gen
tleman in a crowded horse-car, or suffer 
him to step out into the street for her

tack» of ministers of the gospel and those 
Spiritualist* who aro e<>n*lanlly crying 
fraud! fraud! and exposing every Hille 
■iii»*te)> of mediums. Act a* agent nt 
oneo to extend our circulation and u»e- 
fulne**. Every Spiritualist should have 
The Progressive Thinker. Don’t 
delay* the g<xxl work: Ju»t think, the 
]xx|x-r 1» »ent 10 week* for 2u cent», mak
ing It by far the cheapest paper Six the 
world, and free from odious advertise
ment*.

The Book of Judgment.
The Bodk of Judgment will dt»el<»-v 

astounding facte. It will be o]x-n«<d, and 
therefrom evidence will lx* forthcoming 
that Spiritualist«, a* n ciao», nre the 
most moral |x*O]de In the world. An H- 
lu*t ration of this remarkable book (never 
before given) will probable ap|>6ar in 
No. 89 of The Progressive Thinker 
Now is the lime for SplritUUllste to be 
aggressive: now is the time for them to 
make an impression that shall bo felt: 
noxv is the time for them to canvass 
every place In the United States, and 
tell the Spiritualist* that in No. 89 of 
The Progressive Thinker the Book 
of Judgment will be opened, and that 
they should we it.

A Thin) Wave!
A tidal wave has again struck the of

fice of The PnoGREgBlVE Thinker; it 
is a tidal wave Unit wc like to see and 
feel. We have laid our hand on the 
great heart of Spiritualism, and we 
know how it beats. Spiritualists as a 
general rule are generous, kind-hearted, 
and always awake to every ennobling 
work. The Progressive' Thinker 
thanks them over and over again. They 
have breathed freer, deeper, higher and 
broader since it made its way into their 
hearts. They have been awakened to 
truths that they never thought before 
had an existence.

ELECTROCUTIONS.
Ell'cctH From it Spiritual 

StMiidpotnt.

TO Till'. EDITOR:—A» set forth from

MriiIhh Station, Uhio, Camp 
Meeting.

The National Spiritual and Religious 
Cnmji A«’*«'latlon will H* Hrat 

.„ion of the sciteon at Manllun Station, 
Portage County, Ohio, ojwning July 18
and closing Aug. 10. 18(il. Thiw beau
tiful and convenient grounds have been 
recently purchased by tin» Association 
especially for camr----- ....................■amp miM'tlng nurnose» 

half mile from tnc depotnod arc only ono---------------- .
of the Mahoning branch of tho Eric rail
road, thirty mile» Southeast of Cleve
land. Ohio, and forty mile» northwest of 
Youngstown. Ohio. The Hoard of Man
ager» think no more desirable »lUt could 
have been selected, being a soil of grave)

Sunday: also Mr. Brigg», 
California. Mr. Fo»u.-rah. 
Is cx|>0Ctcd dall “ 
and wife will arri•In Ù T-ii<. thin w¡ 
not at hand the name, of other mA *- 
expected. The prospect* »re r.a « 
an excellent meeting.

through my sister's long and painful , 
sickness, and it was a constant effort for • 
me to seem cheerful. I used often to , 
feel afraid that 1 had been cross or im- । 
patient or appeared indifferent toothers. 
It is a relief to know that I did not make 
others unhappy through my distress and , 
anxiety."

•' We could have forgiven you if you 
had: but it wo* your brave cheerfulness 
that made me more ashamed." returned 
her friend. ‘ "And I am sure that others 
felt the same."

Too often it is the home circle that Is 
affected by our moods and habits, that 
bear» the brunt of our Ill-humor or 
weariness or heed li-e» »clf-ab»<irplion A 
certain pride holds us In check outside: 
we mask our feelings under a pleasant 
disguise, and " ax»umc a virtue If we 
have it not:" but with too many there is 
a relaxation in the home, a sort of let- 
tlngdown proven.« withdrawal of the fin
er courtesies that aecmed Incumbent for 
the world at large. The gracious smile

to pass, without the simple "thank 
you.” which costs nothing and should 
come without thinking? And yet the 
thing is done every day. A fnend re
cently tried to excuse a woman who had 
been guilty of a breach of etiquette, by 
saying that she was preoccupied and 
jirobably did not think. "That is no 
excuse at all," said the gentleman of the 
old school to whom the kindly iqxilogy 
was made. "Such simjile politeness as 
that should not require a thought. It
should be »o instinctive that she could 
not help doing it."

I thought of this and of the charm 
that lies in a gracious manner, its the 
crowd poured out from Music Ball one 
Friday afternoon when the symphony 
rehearsal was over. A beautiful young 
lady passing by in absorbing conversa
tion with a gentleman, chanced to drop 
her handkerchief, unnoticed by herself 
or escort. Two newsboys sprang to pick 
It up. and received, with the surprised 
"thank you," a rare and beautiful »mile 
that made the lovely face even more 
charming. Nothing more, yet the boys’ 
enjoyment of II waa unmistakable.

"Hl! BllHe. ain't sho a stunner, 
though!" exclaimed one urchin. "D’ycr 
■ce her smile?" and u «{rimace. fondly

fora the people in ««»ch manner that he 
who run» may read, and that all who 
care to know the truth may tee for them- 
«civ«'» that Christian thrologv I* pro
ductive of more fraud and crime inan 
anything else under the light of the »un. 
and Hi«l Talmage a« an exponent of 
■uch theology 1» «ntilled to fim pre
mium.

Splriiisdbit» everywhere should con
rider Ihcaiwlvc» tach on agent In procur
ing new »uWriberatoTHE I’Rogkessivf. 
Thinker, and double It* «uh»criptlon 
Utt, that the fact* mav be known and 
read of all men. The host» of bigotry 
ore com|Mctiy organized, and aro work
ing in and out of «••aeon tor the acrom- 
plbhtnent of their plana. They am deter
mined on a Sunday law by which to feel 
I be public ikx1*c, and If the iiatlcnt can 
■tand the eoac without ooll«|>«e, they 
propose to complete the job by putting 
their kind of God Into the Conatitutlon.
Thera I* work to do to Uproot the *upci
■tittoo* of the peat, and I will clow- thl

r-

or word, the polite acknowledgment of 
favor» recclrod, the air of ideared atten
tion, these are for the friend or the 
•Iran ger.

-But »fl for our own the bluer tone.
Tbixxgb we love our own the l>e*t.,'

In many famllle» there recm» to lie an 
Imprewlon that all refinement of feeling 
or delicacy of cxprc»»lon 1» «u)x-rflu<>u» 
between tbs home nu-mber*, and that 
«-•ch «hould be free to act oul himrelt or 
hcnrelf without regard totho minor rule* 
of poHtenea*, or Ine careful considera
tion bestowed upon all outsider». And 
yet nowhere I* the Influence of loving 
xlndneM and genuine cuurtcay more 
■trongly toll or more |<xtent for gtxxl.

When imterfamllla* come» down to 
breakfast with a gloomy countenance 
•nd makes lm|wllcnl comment on the 
underdone licvf«t»-ak or tho overdone 
biscuit, or the muddy coffee, defect* In 
the cublno which are |BrrhaiM magnified 
by hl* jaundiced eyes, the mx»clilef doe» 
not end there. The unju«t or ha*ty con- 
•ure arouses rv*entmcnl In tho wife's

will elote this
artk-le with • communication from 
Jame« G. Anderson, given by Independ
ent »late writing through the medial 
power« of Ollie A. Blodgett, ol Durer.- 
port, Iowa, believing that it perfectly 
reprcecnU the «luxation, The «lau-« 
were thoroughly clean«.*! and tied In a 
handkerchief and placed on «»belleight 
feet from where we were «ittlng. and
when examined the following wet 
written:

•'Thera never was a time

found

Of Stupendous Importance!
After the Book of .Judgment thall have 

been opened in The Progressive 
Thinker, and its contents disclosed to 
the world, ministers of the gospel will 
be exceedingly careful as to how they 
allude to Spiritualism and Spiritualists. 
They will find that they have enough to 
do to purify their own ranks, which are 
reeking with corruption and tilth. The 
showing that we have undertaken to 
make will be of great importance to 
Spiritualists: but in order to render it 
effective our circulation should be 
doubled. It is not enough for The Pro
gressive Thinker to have a larger cir
culation than any other Spiritualist pa
per in the world (and it has)—it should 
nave, In order to accomplish the great 
work in hand, a larger circulation than all 
the other Spiritualist papers combined. 
This j»int can be gained by a united ef
ort on the part of Spiritualists. Every so
ciety in the United States should realize 
the importance of the work in which we 
are engaged, and subscribe for The 
Progressive Thinker.

Mrs. E. L IViitsoii.
This estimable lady was refused per

mission to adopt an orphan boy from one 
of the charitable institutions of San 
Francisco. She could have given it a 
mother's love and tender care, and been 
instrumental in rearing a genuine man 
to act his part in the world. Mrs. Wat
son now undoubtedly realizes that she 
has not fully grasped the »itualion so far 
as the moral status of Spiritualists are 
concerned, «he being rather inclined to
look u]M>n an rxpoBJurv of «orno poor me- 
ilium, as an overwl * '

the Tribuur, tour lixurdercra—.Junies .1. 
Slocum, the base-ball player, who killed 
hl» wife: Shibuyo Jug Igo, the JniMine«e, 
who kill«! a sailor; Harris A. Smiler, 
who murdered the ln»t of hi* thr«*- living 
wive*, and Joseph Wood, a colored man 
who killed a fellow-laborer—suffered the 
extreme penalty of the law at an early 
hour on Tuesday morning of last we«-k. 
in the ponltenUtry at Slug Sing. N. Y. 
All four went to their death insUuxtnne- 
otwly, if rejxirtabe true, in tin- electrical 
chair. Slocum was the first of the four, 
an«l died very quickly. Smiler followed 
half an hour later, and wiut <ii»j>osed of 
promptly. W(*xl came next, and then 
the .Jajiiuiese. who. lx*ing a powerful, 
uglv and somewhat demented fellow, 
made some resistance. He wa., easily 
overcome, however, placed in the chair 
an«i killed nt once. In each casi- the 
victim wu* killed at the first contact, 
and there were none of the horrible oc
currence* which attended the execution 
of Kemmler nt Auburn about a year ago, 
owing to a weakness of the current, the 
»lipping of belt* and the waste of the 
charge upon the devices intended to test 
the voltage. Warned by thl* first ex
perience the electricians bad everything 
In readiness and in complete working 
order. It is the testimonv of witness«?» 
that nil four men died instantly and 
painlessly and without u struggle, and 
they claim that when the current was 
turned into the men's bodies they died 
so quickly that it was difficult to realize 
death hud occurred. From this it would 
apjwar that the defect» of electrocution 
have lH-en remedied, and that it is now 
possible to kill men with absolute pre
cision. and more quickly and painlessly 
than by the slower process or hanging. 
It adds to the success of the operation 
that it was applied in four cases to men 
of different degrees of health and 
strength, and worked the same in eaclx 
case. Successful as the execution was 
in all respects, it is doubtful whether 
electrocution will become a favorite 
method of working off criminals in other 
States for some time to come. Even ex
Warden Brush, of Sing Sing, who super
vised the construction of the apparatus, 
while admitting that it worked suc
cessfully, was free to confess that he did 
not approve of the method, claiming on 
the one hand that it was barbarous, and 
on the other, that it was not a deterrent

and .and, high, dry and rolling, and Io- 
■ uted on the .ummlt between Lake Erie 
and the Ohio river, well «uppllcd with 
pure spring water, and largo, wide- 
spreading maples lor «hade.

Among the ■|*-aker. and participants 
an* Bon. A. B. French. E. P. Brainard, 
D. M. King. Frank G. Wilson, Mr«. Ber
tha B. Wilson, F. Plum. Mr*. Annie 
itoblnson, Geo. W. Ole* (Iho great 
American violinist >. Mra. Annu W.Oles, 
Mr». Mary C. Lyon, .Mi»» Clair Tuttle. 
C- Bird ¿fould, Lyman C. Howe, Leu 
W. Gleason, and other*.

.Medium» engaged or expected: .Mrs. 
Anna L. Robinson, jilatform t>-»t» and 
private »Ittlng»: Horatio ESddy, Pitta
lord, Vt.. materialization; Mrs. Mary C. 
Lyman, pintform lost« and clairvoyant: 
H. E. Chase, Independent «late writer 
and spirit photographer, Cleveland, O.t 
Fred xlorae, East Clnrldon, O., musical 
and spirit light»; the Shermans, father 
and son. Green Valley. O., physical 
manifestation»: Harlow Davi*, platform 
testa: Mr*. W. A. Hawley, Westfield, N. 
Y., clairvoyant, test una business; Mr*. 
Ulrich. Nashville, Tenn., private test 
and business, formerly the noted mate
rializing medium, of Moravia, N. Y.: 
Mr*. Ellie Moss, N«w York City. maU-ri- 
ulizatiun and taste] Mrs. Anna M. Ivey, 
Dahlonega, Go., independent slate writer 
aud tests.

Officore: Lewi* King. President, Man- 
tuu Station; M. B. Danforth. Vice ¡“res
ident. DarrowviHe, Frank G. Wilson, 
Secretary. Mantua Station: Leroy E. 
Bosley. Treasurer, Mes<>]*>tamln, O.

For full particulars In reference to 
this camp, which i* destined to oct an 
imjiortant part in the great reformatory 
movement now going on. addrea- Frank 
G. Wilson, Secretary Mantua Station. O.

East Saginaw and Owosso, Mieli

Spiritualism Is everywhere on the 
stir. The two worlds have met never 
again to part. The relationship be
comes nearer and clearer continually. 
We miss and mourn a departed worker, 
for all the methods of hl« life are now 
changed; but the man continues and his 
work goes on. The transition of J. K. 
Haslett, of Haslett Park fame, in a 
great shock to thousands who knew him 
and admired his enthusiasm, liberality 
and efficiency in developing the camp 
resources at Pine I.ake. Il casts a 
shadow over the entire sphere of the 
camj) and its relations : but the meetings 
are expected to be held as advertised, 
and Mr. Haslett is expected to partici
ple from his new life and add his cheer 
and enthusiasm by silently reaching the 
channels open to him. East Saginaw 
ha» many progressive minds, and true 
Spiritualism might lead if ite believers 
so willed.

Last Tuesday and Wednesday even
ings I spoke al Owosso. The society is 
about a year old and officered with

to crime. It Is likely that he meant it

young people representing os good as 
the city affords. They have had several 
speakers, did some good work, and have

_ -Battik E 

ix ortK to Monxixo.

Ill KO»E U nr«HSXLL
The bright eye. of morning sr» 

On moiinlafn, on rsllrj, un " 
The bln!« from the «ix»lf«n<l «eu mu- 

Are «During gooU-by ■„ n|gM > .Ui 
Nlglxl, that come« like in «i.grl 

To cover the ,|ua of Ibr <l»y
And welcome tbe bright ttar« of brtta 

Tli»t hide Ilk« <!esr cblhlrrn «1 ; a
Like the trea.urc« we pl*ce In «rciw

To «hlrie wbrn the evening «ppnri 
On lhr«»l and on liruw uf » ni«j.lrt ' 

Kindling ibe l>rJgbi(><-«« <>f »r»n 
Oh! Night, l*-«<-«-<hlng» *rentfrn«l 

To tbra; on thy motherly Irmit 
Prayers of devotion »re give».

Calling and longing for n»l 
Then comrth the l-esudfal

Brlde Of the Fstber of l.lgb«, 
Shining in «mil*-« and In r»ptun 

On MoMom* of r*dl«nt «b te. 
The Lily who laugh» in ber gl«dr-~ 

The Dairies th»t turn (o tlie ■•■, 
Tbe Ito»e. the qiuea of «11 totln,

Arc nodding «nd * hl»perlng, "Ctri»’- 
Tbe P*n»v 1« ««Hing In «Ilrare

For tbe klo of tby «oft. «tewy 11;« 
The Pink 1« wsftlng tier frsgrsnee.

Inviting tbe bu»y bee'« Up 
Then welcome, Bríd« of Ibr ttenllrtt

Come forth la thy tw«u y m nn. 
The delicate Touch of thy toilet

God'» finger» b»ve «moutfed •!!• '■«. 
(»b! leave the bristxt gates of hl«

To earth'» w andering gaze *)»■

Test Mediums.
Mr. and Mr«. G. F. Porkln*. <£ tai 

Fronctwco. CoJ., are giving tbv Nwi g 
satisfaction at their several mrctoA 
and truly they are evangel* io creq 
sense »primal, and »re praaebtag '(» 
true gospel even ft-* ’the ooodljr* od 
abused) St. Paul rnuut hare prrarbsd 1 
in “ye olden tymc*-" There cerisirij 
is something very fascinating about X 
mediumship '.bat people seem to erin 
and run after, a- 1» manl.<ri 
the crowded audiences tbw* *»ram 
workers draw, and I, who hare 
prided myself at being «atlsficd <t“- -h 
•poken word a« enunciated by our 
loved Mre. Itichmond. find myw- ’>T 
eager for Sundav service nnd tb- 
Thuredav evening gathering, m Li.’ 
Hall, 11 North Ada St. Our Fir»- ■» 
ciety proper generally thought txx 
frould take a re-t from ■piritua- 
ngs during "viicall'»n. . but tnere ir 

so many of us that “ can't „
we are very glad to have Prof, aafi J 
Perkins- in our midst and give a>wa 
unmistakable evidence of spirit *«*8 
as to cause Sire. McIntyre to <3®,er ™ 
vacation for one month that »nr. ~n 
others I could name, might era 
blese«l privilege of an opjiortusx.ty » 
commune with the "^e*r 
The unimpeachable evidence o- 
turn of her father, where the 
wen takes on tho coujrh coouitM» H 
suffered with for fifteen year* twkr * 
his physical dissolution, truly J■ 
»atUfac'tory. Prof. Perkins bxw» 
ship is many aided. ina..much »» j1 » 
astrologlcai. clairvoyant.
and tran»-v<x»l. an«l has the 
gift of song, and a* i>»ychometn»t» nta 
he mid hl* lovelv wife have few eqan 
The fact that tbes*.- tnedxuiM djw 
crowded hou»"1 in critical <
genuineness I* truly appreciated, a ** 
evidence they will carry with •—en 1 
other ]>laces, and I esteem it • JTrrHJJ 
to nx-oinmend them to ali re-vkers »Sa 
truth. GEO. P- M' INTO*.

Cfa'mgo, JU.
to crime, it Is likely that he meant it some fine mediums arnoa*-* them. It is 
was l>arlkirous in theory rather than n beautiful town: but theologv frflwn» 
fact, for there does not appear to have upon nature and scowte when creeds lone 

unv <»imiin-tiinci’ iLttvndini' In«* __ r —been any circumstance attending the
General Sûrvev.

V V»t SVIUV |WI HIV 
helming disaster. 
>gitimnte result ofwhen II is only the légitimât...... ...........

the general imperfection among the 
masses, ahe hn* followed In the foot-

electrocution more barbarous than three 
which attend hanging. In fact, death 
came quicker and mon- j-alnle»sly,which 
of Itself is not calculated to act a- a 
deterrent from crime. In reality punish
ment may yet be softened down so much 
that death mav Ixx-omc luxurious in its 
operation, in w’hicb case it might offer a 
premium for crime. It Is likely, there
fore, that the prejudices for the old-fash
ioned methods of the halter will remain 
undisturbed for a long lime to come.

There 1» another feature of these four 
execution* which it is not pleasant to 
contemplate. The reason why four of 
them were mu».»ed together was because 
of the obstructions place«! in the way of 
nislico by cunning criminal lawyers. 
For more than two years they have suc
ceeded in delaying 'justice by numerous 
applications for writs of habeas corpus, 
and groundless appeals, for guilt wo* 
established In each case beyond any 
question. It is possible that these artful 
attorneys, who were Ln the |iay of elec
trical coin pan les, hoped that by mossing 
these eases, and by the aid of bungling, 
»uch as that whicn attended the taking- 
off of Kemmler, public sentiment would 

I lie aroused against it, and It would be 
arraved on the side of the electrical
com
but

ipany. which has been fighting it. 
it hits not had that effect. The pub-.«„._ uui iv urns nm nn«i uiu, i-irari. iov puw-

ffl&t.^SSUKX’SSSESS&'vBS "“ss: «!•so-called dark »bades of Spiritualism. ,ln,«,, 
without realizing that they are an out- , ? ,M

competing companie». It Is only in- 
int the con».denccless class of

growth of the imperfect condition of the 
world in general.

criminal lawyers should have it In their 
power to delay the operation* of justice 
and paralyze the ]x>wer of law.

The Largest Edition, 
One editiun of The Progressive

intended fora counterfeit presentiment THINKER reached 112.600. Just think 
-Mn3”^n|ht ,rV^c,w’ . T‘} of ‘L SpiritualLte, the grand work dune
which ••BllU©/ vritli vinphaUc nod» of 1 ’ \ ,
his Uiuseled head - “Tell yer what, there Ihcn-by. One prominent Spiritualist In 
ain’t no gammon ’bout her—»he's a genu- Washington, D. C., S. B. Baldwin, clr- 
inc ladv. »he l»—knows how to »ay thank «-«dated 3,(M.MI copies. Order» came flow- 
yer." The careless basUiwal of a piece I lug in from every nook and corner of the 
of money would not have afford«*! the United State*. While wc do not expect 
pleasure’ which that gracious «mile pro- to print each week a* large an edition as 
duccd. that, we do exiiect to nearly double our

The force of »llent sym|>athy Is n I circulation. Spiritualist» should realize 
factor which is not always recognized, that an important work is to be done, 
and yet what n ]»>w«-r it can exert It and Hint while wc are ex|icndlng a large 
can lighten care, it can ease heartache, amount of money to carry on this Investl-

er.

From a spiritual ntandpoint, death by 
chx'trocution. or. In fact, by any other 
artificial method, 1» not desirable. The 
time must come when the criminal will 
be regardcvl n* spiritually tick, and such 
treatment devim-d a» will restore him to 
n healthy condition, wherein he will 
cease to do evil and learn to do good. 
In their effects upon the spirit, electro
cution must be deleterious. We should 
have on thl» earth oxjieriencod doctor* 
for criminal*, and will have eventually.

Sinn N- 1 O.

ll van make evenn happy heart gayer. I ■ ' ‘
The Influence of u kind, gracious, sym- B«iok uf Judgment, nil that <-ach Sii 
pat belie manner 1« felt by utter stran- allst in th«> United States 1» cnlktl u|xin 
gers, ami few there are so self-contained to contribute 1» 26 cent» for The Pro

fation, in order that we may ojien the 
took of Judgment, all that <-ach Spirltu-

I like Owosso and all with whom 1 1 
became acquainted there: and through i 
the kindness of Miss Laura Mattock. I 
was introduced to the coffin factory, I 
where, from Mr. Jones. I learned that c. H. MattIson. secretary. Waterw 
they make about *UI varieties of casket». x y writ.., -- Tbe Spiritualistic Ulr 
and manufacture from 3LM to 3tai per । elub havv had MiT K. H. Kc-eJW 
week. I think there are but four more wfth it lhL„ mi„1Xh. and it ha» —• 
extensive manufactories for these prisons spiritual treat for all. Mr. Kn«xsba»b 
for the dead in thx» country. U hen ab]e expoomt of the cav- »-«1 ■ 
cremation becomes general an tmpora as M lhc bttSWet»»
tant industry will be spoiled. Avast vet had 1Dll „Svi-a- all who »iA» 
amount of labor and treasure is ex- . ^ngBgv a „peaker to glvehimatrX« 

‘ . and I am sure it will result

The Spiritualistic Field—Mort 
ers.Doinirs. Etc.

■■ended in dtejkjeing of these fleshly cas- 
kete when the spirit leaves them to the fa..,.«.

f ba« oka».».-.care of the elements. Perpetual change 
is inevitable in a world of progress, 
and requires constant readjustment of all 
the factors that enter into the problem 
of life.

At Lapeer I spoke one evening. June 
26, in the Universallst Church, and 
though our audience was small it was 
very »elect, and I had a pleasant season 
there and was most agreeably enter
tained at the pleasant nome of F. E. 
Odell. Mrs. Oucll has been an active 
and efficient assistant in giving to the 
Orion Camp Meeting a lively zest and 
practical success, and if her ideas and 
methods were carried oul with unani
mous approval and thoroughness, the 
success and wide usefulness of their 
annua) efforts would bo assured, and 
their influence greatly Increased. The 
beet workers are seldom appreciated at 
their real value until after they retire.

Yours for libera! Spiritualism and pro
gressive work. Lyman C. Howe.

From Lake Minnetonka, Minn

factorily to all. This month close» w 
course of lectures until fall, whet •
will resume with rumc- of the bestu** 
obtainable. Tn the meantime we h«M 
social meetings every Tuesday evethg 
at Mrs. \V. O. Smith'» r**»!d«*ni •. X*x * 
High street. Ail interestedorecordaSf 
invited to attend."

G. W. Kates and wife Iretwd » 
Indiana]*»!!». Ind.. June 2^ and Julyl 
Will be at Manilla. July Sand** 
SummiL July 11 and 12. Then *1111 
Indiana camp until August 1U. Adina 
them Chesterfield, Ind.

Bishop A. Beals lectures at Tvs* 
Vt., July 12 ami 19. Wil) be at lab 
Pleasant' camp and Queen City Pwt 
camp during August.

R. F. Baldwin. s]<eaking of «w » 
teullon to compre the moral «latta d 
ministers of the gospel, church n:< 
and Spiritualists, says: " if it coulJ 'e^ 
in some form so a« not to be (rei-r
pensive, it would be good fur musi«ein 
work: it is just what we have been taoa 
in need of.

W. J. Black, of Springfield. 111., wrtMl 
"A» your paper grows older.it tv* 
better, and I cannot commend your >*<*• 
too >u‘jhly in tho courae yuu are purstíz» 
with reference to theslandenxtx-nitMl 
««-■«I by Talmage against Spiritual!»* 
Yuu ask ewrv subneribor to «rod •

To the Editor;—Mr. Hull and myself 
reached this place tho 3rd hist. Wo 
found one of the most beautiful s]K»ts we 
ha«i ever seen. The grounds are ample, 
the hotel and all Ha accommodations first- 
cliv.»». The pavilion wherein the moot
ings nre to be held Is commodious, light 
and airv, situated bn the banks of the 
beautiful Lake Minnetonka. The hotel 
is under the management of Dr. Aspin
wall and bls estimable wife, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright, of whom it «nay be «aid 
they are doing their utmost to make the 
enterprise n perfect suetx-»*. The hotel 
1» caimble of accommodating five or six 
hundred guests; the sleeping room* and 
dining htul are in every resjax-t pur rx» 
etUcace.

Dr. J. C. Street is here and has been 
instilled as the chairman of the meei-

society yesterday, some previoutlyttaad 
church members."

Mark DcnneL of Beverly, Nsw 
writ«*: " The Spiritualist ¡Society d 
Salem ha* adjourned until Sept. 1. W« 
bad yesterday «* lecturer andt«»l*e 
dlum. Mm. Kate IL Stile*, of B.«V* 
She gave many g«xx! test», that 
recognized.’’

Mr». O. E. Daniel*, who resid«* In tfe 
city, al 2» Bowen Ave., will attend fe 
camp meeting at Audcraon. Ind.. •»* 
also the one nt Vicksburg, Mich. Ms 
Daniel'» lecture« have atvomplbfed • 
good work on the South Side.

Tho trustees of tho Unlversalist chzrri 
of Wheaton, would *ay to the kvtun* 
and medium* that the church will * 
open fro to off who mav call to u«A 
Wo can only vuuninf,. living wklk 
with u». Addrv«* A. T. Child». Hraiy 
Grote*, A. T. Brookins or Ellas Jvwx>lL

Moteaaud Matti« Hull eon beaddrwri 
during July at Lake Park Hotel, Uh 
Minnetonka. Minn.

Theaddrv»*of Dr. A. W. S. Rotheratel 
during July will be .388 Clifton p;»«r. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Mr. Rotherme! wril<-»l 
" 1 have spent some very pleasant «!»vl 
In Michigan, holding «catxxw with we'nj 
derfu) nxccc»* in Detroit, Grand Rapid« 
and at BatticCreek. 1 find Splrlluallol 
growing everywhere, and the *i>iritu(| 
l«njx?rnTn demand on till sides. I exfwvl 
to return South some lime in Augu»t, (.J 
• hall visit all camp mroUng» In th, 
We»L"

Cniup Meeting Cnlnmlnr.
The Connecticut Spiritualist Camp 

Meeting Association nt Niantic, CL, July' 
1 to September 1.

Lookout Mountain Camp Meeting, 
Tenn,, July 3 U> Aug. 2.

Tho National Hullgl«>iM and Spiritual 
Association'« Camp Meeting «1 Mantua 
Station, Ohio, July 18, cl<»lng Aug. 10.

The National Spiritual and Religious 
Assoelallon'a Camp Meeting nt Shoe
makers' Grove, Ashley Station, Ohio, 
Aug. 28 to Sept. 8.

CajH.' Cod Camp Meeting, Harwich 
I’ort, Mum,.. July 12to 2R.

CaaMidnga Lake. N. Y., July 24 to Au
gust 30.

Clinton I Iowa) Camp Meeting, August 
2 to August 30.

Haslett Park (Mich.) Camp Meeting, 
July 29 to August 31.

Uboral (Mo.), August IS to Septem
ber 16.

Lake I'leasanl, Mom.. July 23 to Au
gust 30.

Lake Minnetonka, Minn., month of 
July.

Unrklnnd, Pa., June 14 to September 
10.

Onset Bay, Mom., July 12 to Aug. 30.
Queen City Park, VL, August 2 to 

September 0.
Sututpoo. N. IL, August 2 to August 30.
Summerland, Cal., Sept, fl to Sept. 27.
The Indiana Camp Meeting at Ander

son from July IC to August 10.
Temple Height«, Northport, Maine, 

O]»-n» August 9.
Verona Park, Maine, the two last 

wi-eks In Auguat.
Vicksburg, Mieh., Augu»t fl, continu

ing over three Sunday«.

and cold us not to recognize the potent GRESSIVE THINKER for 1« week». In 
charm of a genuine good will and kindly fact they gin nothing, by *o doing for 
feeling Mexprancd. they get more than value received.

"Wtxul n dear baby," said a lady who Any Spiritualist that don’t have The 
hod been oonijiuraloniitely regarding a I Progressive Thinker vl»lt him week- 
oung mother »«iiicd next her In the |y will Ixs left In the rear.
■one-car, whooe sad face and brooding ’ ------

eye» not evm the child', pretty wile. .. ... ... n|.|llcl.
could brighten. "What • dear baby,” ,,r '
and .be lightly touched the tiny finger* Dr. Chas. W. Hidden,whose addrcs.es 
which instantly close*! round her own. | and article* 
The poor mother'» anxious gaze relaxed;
»he .hook off for the moment the bur-

In The Progressive

Ing*. The camp meeting of the North
Western Association of Spiritualists was 
formally opened Sunday a. M.. the 6th. 
Dr. Aspinwall, president of tho Assocla- 
tion,opened tho session with appropriateappropriate 

why he feltremarks. He gave rea*on» why he felt 
the time had come to oix-n up »uch 
an enterprise in this part of the country, 
and although himself and wife in their 
effort» to Inaugurate the same bad met 
with opposition, he desired te> »ay IV *««'- 
rvMtxf the riurliiqp «cus ownrrvti.

Dr. Street wa* appropriately intro
duced bv the president of the Awx’la- 
tlon. Ho adureased the intends tn

Thinker have attracted »uch wide- 
■pre-od attention, one of which we publish 
this wook, will prolsibly visit Onset 
before the close of July, and expect» to

lwe**t, and »he in turn will very likely 
visit her discomfort upon the »errant*, 
or the children will feel the praamra of 
the murky atraotphera that ho* sudden
ly «hot down upon them. A» one little 
maid »aid, with a pucker of her small 
forehead, " Papa »colds, and mamma's 
cnim, and Its Just howwld."

Poor little uxltc. the whole atiuosuborc 
had been eh»ng«*l for her by • few nasty 
word». ]mrh»|a forgotten almott a* »oon 
•»«aid.

Many a man gov» to hl» »tore or office, 
rufftad. croas-gralned, all out of sorts, to

den which had been weighing her 
down. "Ye«, »he 1» » dear liaby," «he 
■aid, with an answering «mile, and 
•he drew the lltllc one clowr, and laid 
hcrehwk tenderly again«! her dimpled 
face. The cloud hud lifted, and allowed 
It» »liver lining. For tho re*l of the 
ride, I! for no longer, »he pul by hci 
heavy care and »arrow, and the mother
love, kindled Into flame by the breath 
of »yinpathy, warmed and cheered her 
heart.

•pend tho closing weeks of lh<* *e<M»n 
at lake Pleasant. ln«|*uiking editorially 
of Dr. Hidden tho 7lro H’orilz »ay» that 
hU ability u * " Physician, «cholar and 
thorough Invcatlgator of all occult sub
ject*. render him n high and honored 
authority in hl« large circle of .ac
quaintance»." While al Lake Pleasant 

। In*t summer Dr. Hidden wa* In demand

fitting word», giving an Idea of tho work 
that would do Introduced during the 
meeting. The writer was called upon to 
deliver the opening ndtlr«'».«. The 
subject, “ Matter," consisted of a brief 
relro»j>eet of the work of Spirlluallsiu, 
and something of an outline of the work 
to bo done. Mr. Hull occupied the plat 
form In the afternoon, and never ad
dressed n more attentive or seemingly 
apjirvciativc audience.

Mre. AnnaOrvls is expected among the 
arrivals the present week. Mr». Ada 
Sheehan will be present tho two liu*t 
Sunday» of this month. Mr. Willis, the 
materializing medium from Cincinnati, 
ha» reported. Mrs. Woods, tost medium, 
from the South, wii» on the grounds

"How can you lol that woman waste a» a liuuler In evening conversallon 
your preclou» lime with her »en»«-lc*» jnrllcs, and one afU'rnoon a li-------- ——
nobby:" oaked • grntleman of his uart-l.u i«al^ >n,i 
nor. "You are altogether too

when 
nobleforward, bonc»t. badger hl« errand-boy or nog hl» clerk», 

or eren frown away hi» cu»lomcr», »Im
ply becauiK of aome ungracioua atxweb 
or unloving act from Ine wife who at 
heart 1» " tender and true.”

■tltlun Of thl» age. It require* brood The m«tter-of-cuur*c way In which 
men and women, »uncrowned and In- people will often accept favor» from 
»plred with the genl u* of the llvlnghuur, thow.- of their own household without 
to autwer the nraria of the people. Thein- thanka or acknowledgment, 1» a aland- 
telllgent man or woman that compro- Ing reproach to good manner». How 
head» the demand» of the people, call» can children be taught true polltene»» I

■freight
worker«, alive to the vital loues.
were ao needed •» today. The world I* 
prradng forward, and »Ide by *ldc with 
truth and light Ilo» the error and *uper- 
Btltlun of Ibi» «ge. It require» broad

hearted."
"She means well, if abc I» a 

llre»omc.’* an»wvrad th«’ other, 
hobby I« a harmless uno. and »ho 
great deal of good in her way.
not do anything to help her, but

a large party
]M»rt-1 of ladle« and gentlemen took him by 
kind- »term at hl* cottage and Inaiatod that he 

then and there deliver a hx-turv on
little 
"Her 

dona a 
1 can-
I can

Spiritualism. The Ikaxtor, laughingly 
remarking that there was no way of
escape ojx-n. spoke impromptu for over 
an hour In that crisp and spicy manner 
which 1» *o neatly reflected In his writ
ings. Ho 1» u quick thinker, a closev ......... .w.>a7...(l.p. vv un, e...- . «~.« tn* i* u qmes hhijrvi

if litten," and lu he turned to bl» ncglootad reasuner and a fluent »jssaker.

A paper •uatalaed on its merit*, *t>4 
■drertlsnirnt», should (revive ■ corditi « 
«•oiue from Splrltutlbt». in Txr ?•<*■»( 
Ivi TuimKeh )<>u bsvs Just torb ■ parar, ■ 
It I« »rut uul IU seeks fur to rant».

older.it
addrcs.es


TO BE COMMENDEDINTERESTING MESSAGES Greetings From Cincinnati,

“I"

at which »mo twentytwenty |»r»on»i,

WHAT NEXT?
The World Startled I

A New Medium for Materializa-

Vicksburg Camp Meetin

FULLY INDORSED.

andten in Colonel Heath's be»tMrs. Emil F. Thompson, of La Se-
rena. Cal. who was our guest.

ary

of

pledged you, and which you so well de-
Marie.serve.

No Vneatiou
A

love and protection because Within miles of tl

a

earth.
•Son /■Vuiicisor», Gd

Clinton Camp Meeting.

Sylvia.
. first wife.

railway. 
I^ske are

> straight, 
'he curtain

tions.

ke 
•rk

.or seal, when 
" called out: 
y." Convorsa-

in thia 
id the 
., and

Mrs. 
ihcd a

II*. Borland, .V«

.nd not M 
irdlsl wcl 
Panosas» 
p«j>cr, sn-

A.
A. 
W

Hose L. Bushnell

ten railroad dépota, Tho

To 11. G. a message was written In 
French, and under it an explanation was

lion of importance to the most of the 
sitters was Indulged in, and much in
formation gained. Thecontrol was heard

Mv Dear Husband:—I nm present 
with your father. «Wo are all very glad

so the people can see you, 
parted, nud there between its folds stood

ariety of 
re proof

church I 
■turerà 
will bo 
use IL

g white 
HenrY

Jewell, 
dressed 
•I, I-akO

than your living mother, 
CORDELIA C. W.

introlHug guide. Dr. Davis, a*

medium had but taken I 
the control, “Starlight, 
“Good evening, everybod

They Come with No Uncertain 
Sound.

B. Cuman, of this city, writes:— 
The Spiritualist Society that meets 

Sunday, al 10:45 A. M., at Indiana Ave-

»lati « nere written under a 
conditions, all of which «

This is the name of Mr. P.'s

They Come From the Spirit 
Side of Life.

(REPORTED BY F. P. AINSWORTH.1

This is to Mr. Caleb H.:
,Wy /a.ir /fwsfamd:—Oh! how happy I 

am now in this life because you have one 
that loves and cares for you. She can 
do more for your happiness than ever I 
could. I like her very much. Give her 
my love. I am your loving wife, 

Sarah a. O.

to say: “Now, try to stand

III**., 
tv ot

Wo
*t me- 
uston, 

wefO

Nothing I could »ay would mid to the 
force of these facte and the lessons nat
urally drawn from thu language and 
expre««i<>n* used. Tho last message 1» 

I good advice for us all.

Letter From a Prominent 
Free Thinker.

Bennet, of Dexter: treasurer. Mrs. 
J. Martin: secretary, E. Palmer, of 
Garland; trustes.'» and directors, A.

Two days later Mr. O. and his present 
wife, to «'horn he had been married some 
eighteen years, had a second sitting and 
received the following:

M’j lk«r Hn.-iiniil <uul Nister:—I say 
sister, tor it seems that you are a coun
terpart of myself. 1 can see myself in 
you. My dear and good husband, you 
arc blessed by being so fortunate in your 
choice. I am‘your loving wife and sister.

Sarah A. O.

Spiritualist, Illustrates tho odium that 
the base nnd uncalled-for charge« of 
minister» of the glMpel have caused to 
lx* attached to Spiritualism and Spiritu
alist«.
AN IMPERATIVE DEMAND FOK A SHOW-

iiy Tin nd:—The spirit that ha» just 
controlled cannot do more. She 1» over
anxious. I am very truly, 

Dit. Davis.
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ot 
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To THE Editor:—I have been a sub
briber for your (Mipcr for some time, 
md no matter how busy I may tie. I ul-

Ever since the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism it has met tho determined 
opposition of the various churches. At 
first it was regarded as originating from 
the Devil, and was detrimental to life 
hero, and destructive to happiness in 
the celestial regions when death should 
have released the spirit from the body. 
It was. too. considered productive of 
insanity, as tending to disorderly con
duct, and in all .respects contrary to the 
will of an overruling Providence. 
Every little misstep of a medium and 
Spiritualist ms carefully filed away for 
present use and future reference, and its 
character magnified a hundredfold. 
Ministers of the gospel on all sides 
preached sermons against it, and ad
monished their parishioners that if they 
had any regard for their future happi
ness and salvation they must let it en
tirely alone. They tried their utmost 
to erect around the churches a Chinese 
wall that would effectually exclude tho 
modern Innovation from their midst, but 
their untiring efforts were all in vain: 
Spiritualism continued toexlsl and made 
inroads into all the walks ot life.

Forty-three years have elapsed since 
the first tiny rap was heard at Hydes
ville, and now the devotees of Spiritu
alism number In tho United States at 
least 10,000,000. Ite rapid growth, tho 
fact that It ha» no distinctive organiza
tion, no schools, no institutions of learn
Ing, and no religious creed in the same 

’ sense the churches have, has caused it 
to be regarded with distrust and intense 

! hatred by those who think the Bible 
I contains directions for each one to fol
i low in order to secure happiness here 
, and in the future. But it must be

My Dear Friends: Plea»«-»ay to my 
friend», 1 »till live, and find tills life ns 
natural a» life on earth. I letLmy body 
in April, about the 3d, 1 was over 
eighty years old. I lived nt South Am- 
horst, Mv name 1» Louisa Dickinson.

To the Spiritualists of Northern 
< >hio.

vaya trikr time to scan ite page», 
idre ite policy. perhnp«, because 
Hiincwhat uggreaalvo. a» well as 
¿rcsslve, and while 1 mny dlff*T

nece»»ary to fully account for them. 
However, the reader may think as seem- 
etb to him gooo in the light of what was 
written a few hours later between the 
»'•tea in Dr. Slade'« presence, a» follow»:

The Eighth Annual Camp Meeting 
of Vicksburg, Mich., will be hefd In 
Fraser’s Grove, commencing August <1, 
and ending August ¿3, I'Ul. The camp 
ground is a beautiful oak grove situated 
one-half mile from Vicksburg on the 
G. R, A I. R. R., carriages running to 
the ground» day and evening. There is 
plenty of good, pure water, on the camp 
grounds, tine camping locations, com
modious buildings for entertainmeate. 
seances, etc. Ample hotel accommoda
tions at very rvasanablc rates at grove 
and town.

A MONUMENTAL CHAR 
ACTER.

My friend», man's whole *oul within 
tell» him that he has a spirit destined 
tor something beyond your earthly 
state, and that he must at some time or 
other learn the truth* which surround 
hi» being: so it is best for all mankind to 
have -<>me knowledge of this truth. I 
am, very truly, the spirit of DR. Davis.
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«gainst any fraudulent tricks on his («art. 
or cl»*' the evidence of men’s scum-» are 
of no con««s|ii<*nce whatever. Not only 
the conditions of the sittings, but the 
subject-matter contained in tho writing, 
»nd the fact that stranger» who never 
on Slade before, and came to him en
tirely without previous arrangement, 
received communications bearing the 
iianu-s of their own relatives or friends 
In spirit«llfe, goes to prove the geniline- 
ihs* of the phenomena.

Next came a gentleman and bls two 
daughters, stranger, to me n. well as to 
Dr. Slade, who received the following 
message»:

Mv Dear Brother and Nikcks:— 
How glnd I am to lie able to return with 
the olive branch of eternal life. We an* 
all present. Father Is very happy. 1 
am your nWectionatc brother, EDWIN,

.1. C. Baulson, M. D.. of Oklahoma, O. 
T. writes a* follows of the work there:

"Prof. Allen »pent two week with us, 
and gave grand lectures. He 1» a good 
worker. Wo have organized the First' 
Spiritual Society, consisting of thirty 
members. We are now going to build 
a hall. We will all want the Progress
ive Thinker, a« no progressive (Hir
son can well get along without IL"
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As there is a large number of Spirit
ualists In this section of the State that 
have not the time or the mean.» Us visit 
the camp meetings, East or West, we 
deem it projier to make a motion to hold 
a yearly meeting at Brady's Lake, in 
Portage County, on the first day of Au
gust each year, commencing August 1st, 
1SSI, and organize into an a—K-iation 
to be called "The Western Rcscrrv As
sociation of Spiritualists," Ui hold a 
three day»' meeting each year, or longer 
if advisable, and we Invite all of a 
liberal and progressive mind to th« 
movement: each to pay twenty-five cents 
a year to defray expenses, etc. Uredy's 
Lake is in Portage County, thirty miles 
southeast of Cleveland, a short distance 
from Akron, Alliance, and midway be
tween Ravenna and Kent, three inilcs 
each way, two large flourishing village» 
of four or fire thousand inhabitants. 
The Lake and its surroundings, includ
ing a fine grove, have tn-en leased by 
Mr. A. G. Kent, formcriy of Geauga 
Lake, who is lilting the ground, up in 
first-class style. A large notel has been 
built, fifty by ninety feet, and a nice bath 
house: a large number of stable» have 
been erected. Forty now row-b<iata and 
a new »teamboat carrying »evenly-five 
people have just been launched upon tho 
lake. One of Thomitson's famous 
switch-back railroad., eight hundred 
and fifty feet In length, have been added 
to the many attractions. A largo Pa
vilion will be built tn the near future, 
and many other improvenionte will bo 
made as tho buslin*»« warrant». No 
better place for getting to tho Lake can 
be found In Northern Ohio: it 1» one 
hundred and forty rod. south of tho 
Cleveland and Pittsburg, and the Now 
York and Pennsylvania A- Ohio railroad 
crossing, and one-half nillo south of tho 
ground. 1» the Ptttelairg and Western

Meeting in Maine.
To the Editor:—The work of organ

ization begun here last fall is progrea»- 
Ing. The "OurCarap Meeting" LHa*ral 
Association made a choice of officer» 
resulting a» follows: President, A. J. 
Martin, of Houlton; Vice-President. H.

speakers.
Dr. U. D. Thomas, Mrs. O. E. Daniels, 

Hon. L. V. Moulton. Mr». Anna Orria, 
Mrs. D. F. Smith. Mrs. C. E. Woodruff. 
Mrs. Russell.

borne In mind that Spiritualism came to 
overthrow religious creeds, leaving 
naturalism in their place, a naturalism 
that embraces all the essential features 
of Spiritualism, and which Is promotive 
of happiness here, and prepares the soul 
for Ite advent into its spirit-home. 
While It ha. no institution, of learning, 
it modifies, fouex down, improves, and 
renders MORE LIBERAL those now ex- 

। ¡.ting, and prepare, them for a more 
j enlarged sphere of usefulness. Its won- 
ilerful potency in disintegrating the 

I churches is now recognized, and, of 
i course, this has excited their enmity, 
I nnd they now pronounce It iw produc
tive of immorality, iu demoralizing to 
young and old alike.

given by Dr. Davii. th*- translation be
ing given by Monsieur L. a» follow»:

Oh', what happiness; nothing could 
make m<- happier. I am at the heighth 
4 my wish*-». Accept the homage of 
the distinguished sentiment*« I have

Mrs. B. S. Heath, say» the Farmtr»' 
ioior, of Chicago. Ill., widow of the 
late Col. Benjamin S. Heath, whose 
memory will be ever held In honor by 
those who love liberty, justice and hu
manity. has put the w’orld under many 
obliga'tions to her by publishing a bio
graphical edition of Colonel Heath’, 
great work entitled, “ I-abor and Fi
nance Revolution.’’

Colonel Heath was among tho pioneer 
leaders who preaehed the coming of 
“ The New Dispensation,” when hearers 
were few and languid, and believer, 
were rare indeed.

His was one of those rare barometric 
souls of the moral world, who sense the 
storm while it is yet far below the 
horizon.

Colonel Heath was long in the van of 
“ the forlorn hope," that was heroically 
“ breaking the way for coming genera
tions."

It was a task for sublime heroes, and 
only men of that type entered upon iL

We writers aud workers who have 
gone Into tho reform movement In recent 
year» cannot help feeling a certain 
shame-faced chagrin, while admiring 
gallant and exalted souls like Colonel 
Heath aud his brave compeers.

They saw the dawning light while 
our eyes were still mantled In darkness.

They declared eternal truths to the 
people, but our ears were sealed to their 
words.

They had toiled up the mountain side 
I while we, on our lower levels down in the 
vallev, smiled doubtfully as they told of 
the ineffable visions that gladdened 
their sight.

It took a long course of schooling for 
us to comprehend the momentous facte 
which more gifted men, like Colonel 
Heath, beheld by the instantaneous flash 
of their own genius.

Mrs. Heath gives an eloquently written 
biographical introduction to the great 
work of her husband, which will be 
warmly appreciated by the thousands of 
Colonel Heath's old friend», a» well as 
by those more recent converts to his 
“ faith," who revere him us an inspired 
apoetle and teacher.

Till» sketch of Colonel Heath'» life 1» 
written with a loving tenderness and 
intimacy of knowledge such a» might be 
cxpcctoil from an affectionate and de
voted wife, who, during more than forty 
years,, hiul been not only a wife, but 
friend, companion »nd co-worker.

Labor and Finance Revolution is writ-

P. Haywood, nnd A. J. Martin, of Houl
ton, and G. I- Blanchard, of M<*» Hill.

The Association will bold Ite regular 
annual session at Houlton. Me., in tho 
Opera House, from Aug. U to 1<I in
clusive. Good »¡»eaking. good tests and 
good music will bo the leading feature 
of the meeting.

The Association Is making arrange
ment« to extend Its organization, and 
hopes ere long to have branches in 
nearly every State in the Union.

Corresjoindence solicited.
E. Palmer.

un»lav«Ml. The present generation 
tho«« slave« emancipate« 1 by the 
initiation of an infidel 1 resident.

Sermons like Talmage’s have liven 
hurled against Spiritualism from all 
»ides. It ha» l«-en asserted by minister» 
ot tho gcmpel Hint Spiritualism is pro
ductive of all the crimes that have any 
name, and which are known to the law, 
and tho charge has boon uttered with 
such i-inphiuls and such declamatory 
force that It him been received a* nhso- 
lutcly true by ninny, tin n half truth by 
other», while to thousands outeldv of tho 
ranks of Spiritualism it Is regarded with 
n favorable feeling. Tho fact that Mrs. E. 
L. Watson waa not permitted to adopt 
an orphan child nnd glvo It a mother'«

.V;/ Iktir 8**11.«:—It gives me great 
pleasure to be able to return to you and 
tell you I have never left you. I nm not 
in tiie grave. 1 »till live. If all human
ity could know that priests and creeds 
could not atnne for their sins, they 
would be more careful in their every
day life in doing right. I am your af
fectionate father, A-----O------ .

Mv Dear Daughter Mattie:—It 1» 
’»it little 1 nm able to »ay, but what I do 
-ay come» from my soul Dear child, I

" with you. Frank come* with 
me. ne u growing to lie a young man. 
H* love» bl» brother Charlie not more

«terrotne to you In this way. Oh', what a 
blessing it is to the soul that has no houe 
to find the light of this divine truth. 
Now, Mary. I must say a word to you 
and tell vou bow much vou arc loved by 
us all. It wtu» I who led you to my dear 
huslmnd. A great change is coming to 
each of you. We nre all doing what we 
can for y ou. Now, my dear husband and 
sister Mary, I must leave you. 1 iuii 
your loving wife and sister,

The second communication wa» ad
dress* d Io Mr». P.. »nd written through
out in that peculiar old-fashioned hand
writing which distinguishes tho docu
ment» of fifty year» ago from those of a 
latter date, anil which wa» tho natural 
hand of her own father, a» seen in his 
old account-books which, a» a child she 
remembers some thirty year» ago:

My Dear Daughter Mary:—This 
may x-vni like reading a letter from the 
dead Do not think mi, my dear child. 
I live the »amc a» ever, and you have al
ways had the care and love of your liv
ing father, and will have during your 
life ou earth. My dear child, we all 
shall meet again where partings are no 
more.

We cannot »»v earth'» life 1» real:
It 1» but for a d»y.
A «h»*low oo‘y. it Is like. 
Which mon will jwm «w«y.

I am still your affectionate father.
R. BLACKMER.

INO.
While minister« ot tho gospel like 

Talmage have boon lying about Spiritu
alism, they have, by su doing, boon add
ing unconutlouNly to tho crime» of tho 
world. It I» a tact now generally recog
nized a* true, that to »orno extent al 
li-itet, Ihnwjhlt are thing«,' and a» the 
breath of «omo |wr»on» I» actually poi- 
•onoua to tho ntmotphere of a room, «o 
an* tho falsehood» that emanate from 
different mind», whatever thulr naturo, 
if usaerted dogmatically, darkening to 
tho moral utmoHphore, and nllmuliiting 
those vibrations that uro productive of 
«vii. Tho “ miasma " of a human mind 
I» no le»» jKitent for harm than tho mi
asma arising from a putrid swamp. The 
false luuertlon» of Talmage In reference 
to Spiritualist« and Spiritualism, made 
a« go«i>ol truths, Lavo been Incentives to 
crime, from tho fact that they aro lie«, 

I making him from a spiritual stand|Hilnt 
on accessory U> various evils that affi let 
mankind. It would bo well for Spirltu-

consclouR. even when her Oriental guide 
materializes. She has a little spirit 
friend. " Minnie" by name, who can do 
almost anything «ho desires. When con
dition» are mo»l harmonious tho darling 
spirit child will comb her mediums 
hair, and do many little things ulamt a 
Indy's lioudolr that the Incredulous would 
scorn to believe. Mr». Thompson is a 
lady of wealth and refinement, and can 
gratify her »pirit friends by »ittlng for 
them whenever they desire to communi
cate with her or her friends. In her 
lovely villa, seven mile« from Santa Bar
bara, Cal,, »ho resides 'mid orange 
groves, beautiful fiower», truite and fo
liage that emit perfume rare and deil-

rousing meeting next year.
Mr. Noah Merrell, 
Mrs. Noah Merrell, 
Mr. A. G. Kent. 
Mrs. A. G. Kent.

A'wil, (Am*.

longer communications addressed to 
other member» of the family, but always 
doing so In on apparently natural man
ner. and never having written any thing 
which 1 could not have made up, or did 
not of my own knowledge leant all 
about. I was always suspicious that it 
was simply natural mental action, which 
ux>k a peculiar form under the influence 
of certain causes which I will not now 
explain. I showed thia writing ot mine 
to my wife and Dr. Slade, nnd o]wnly vx- 
jiressed my doubt as to Ite being other 
than the expression of my own desire's 
in an indirect ami peculiar manner. My 
wife always said my alleged tm-»»ag<-» 
were made up by myselt, and I wa» usu
ally inclined to agree with her, iK-cause,

Tin 1'«imimks«iv» Tiiixkk» hss t*cen sus
tained on Its merit» atone, advertlsincnte not 
figuring st all In Its support. It Is th«- only 
«plrltuullst |>s|*er over »tistelntsl on thst basis, 
sml bplrllusllsts gcnrially ahmilil eoushler 
lb«l lustier t all your friend'» attention to It, 
sml lint It I» M’Ut out 10 necks ter '£> tent».

pear.
s..n.etlilng over n ycarngo. Dr. Henry 

Slade »|>cnt some day» In my family anti 
gate seance» to nhout ten different i>ar- 
th», from one to three each interni

thnn that the literary style of no writer 
is better.

It L term, cogent, convincing, nnd, 
in fact, precisely the style best suited to 
set forth everlasting truths.

This work can be taken by the student 
in finance loth a» a history and hand
book.

It covers that complex question com
pletely, and lights up all lu obscurities, 
so that an ordinary mind can under
stand it.

As the finance question 1« destined to 
be in the forefront of American |»ilitio. 
until it is wived by tho popular will, a» 
expressed at the ballot-box. and after
ward» in legislation, it behoove» all 
iiatrlotic citizens to inform themselves 
fully upon that momentous subjecL and 
they cannot do so to any better ad- 
vanteuv thnn through the means of Col
onel Heath’s " Land nnd Finance Revolu
tion."

This grand book can bo obtaimxl for 
one dollar by addressing Mr- B. S. 
Heath. 1«»M West Monroe,street, Chica
go, llllnul».—Finiun' I’oirr, CAiooyo.

The»»’ parties did not know anything 
about families of this name nt South 
Amherst, nnd could not understand why 
this message aud re»|ii*'«t should come to 
them: but after»nnl» It wa» found that 
a Dickln»on family lately moved from 
South Amher»t. and were located near 
the home of th!» gentleman'» married 
daughter, ton miles from South Amlivrst. 
and upon inquiry it »&« ns*»’rtaiiii-l Hint 
this old lady who hud »o recently left 
her home and mortal body at South Am- 
her»L an» a relative of l/u* fiimi/y, and It 
seem» plain that »he took this means to 
»end her mea-agc from heaven to her 
friends yet in earth-life. Reference to 
the jiaper* of recent date show Hie fact 
that -itch a nereon died at South Am
herst, April 2, aged *»i years and In 
months; but here I» the evidence Hint 
death I» hut the new birth of tho spirit 
into a higher form of life, which is »till 
essentially human nnd natural, though 
spiritual instcoil of material as to condi
tions and powers, demonstrating« what 
the church ha.- taught and the world de
nied from the day» ot Je»u* and Paul, 
until now: yet the chinch denies tho 
evidence of Ite own teaching and per
sista in the rejection ami crucifixion of 
those who to-day, as In Christ’a time,are 
bringing life and immortality to light ns 
he did, by demonstrating the truth. 
But I mu«t return to the fact». Next 
camo Mr. John IL, of Leverett, at whose 
sitting 1 was present, when the follow
ing were received:

M’l FritiulK- Our object in coming to 
you now Is to give you tho proof of our 
power to come. When you are convinced 
of this fact, then you will bo in a condi
tion to receive communication» from 
your own spirit friends. By holding cir
cles at home, your spirit friends will lie 
»uro to come to you. I am very truly,

Dr. Davis.

into the cabinet. Startling and wonder
ful manifestations took place. Mrs. 
Thompson, who has hut just arisen from 
n lied of Illness, was not in good con
dition. and we were more thnn surprised । 
at the teste nnd messages. All lire »ent 
were perfect «trangers to the lady, save 
the writer. A gentleman who in n lit of 

[ despondency had taken hls own life 
with u pistol, hl» wife being present, 
came to her and »oblied aloud. Her ten
der recognition and sweet assurance of 
forgiveness seemed to gratify, and give 
the spirit hope and courage to progress

I on. Airs. Thompson ha» u pbiise of me
diumship uncommon to many. She will 
eloM' her piano, sit by it. and n spirit 
friend of her girlhood days will play 
their old familiar songs. Stic is alwavs

To the Editor: The philosophy of 
our faith depending wholly on pheiinm- 
«na or our luuories upon our facte, let 
me give your reader» a few facts out of 
mv own ivrtonal knowledge and observ
ation, and each in turn may make such 
theories a» te'»t explain them to hl» or 
her own »atl»taetion. The first sitting 
»«»given my friend», Mr. and Mr». 1’., 
who came -ome twenty miles to meet 
Dr. Slade at my Invitation. The first 
message to them, and one or more to 
nuwt of tho sitter», wa» written by tho

pleasure to come to you than I can ex-1 
pre»» with this little |iencll. Ob'. I am 
•o happy in this life. You know I was 
not very happy tn my earth-life. You' 
remember my troubles, but that him all 
f*»»cd. Your uncle (my husband) had 
one wcaknoM,—tluU gave u» so much »or- 
row. My doar niece, never doubt your 
living aunt, JENNY.

I ad
I nm 
pro
from

u radiant being. It was gone the next 
instant, and two stood in its place, but 
quickly disappeared, the mriium com
ing out the same instant with a spirit, 
she in a deep trance. The spirit van
ishing, the medium reached for the 
writer, nnd embraced her most tenderly, 
whispering a name too dear for mortal 
ears. Then followed information, of great 
Importance and magnitude to us: advice 
we so much needed was tenderly given: 
promises made, and even prophecies, in 
the most te-autifui language that lips can

: utter. Others came, and were recog- 
| nized. Then John Swift, Minister to 
| Japan, whose body the citizens of San
Francisco have honorably laid in its last 

, resting-place, took control, and told us 
5 how he found the Spirit-world, and of 
1 the possibilities all might attain to in 
this life of probation and experience.

1 One of the medium's guides, “ Bacon," 
gave us a fine lecture of ten minutes.

The Elrat Spiritual Culture Soclcfx
E. M. B. write»: “Tho Flr»t Spiritual 

Culture Society of Chicago held an in
teresting meeting July 6th. Mr». R. A. 
DoLaocau, M. D., lectured on “Tho 
Power of Mind to Penetrate* aud Control 
Matter," which was highly appreciated 
by all present. Many lingered, offering 
their word« of approval to the »)>euker, 
who wa» detained fully an hour when 
■ he pn-Msl out, h-uvlug' many of her au
ditors »till tlllixl with enthusiasm. 
Other good speaker» took ¡«art In the 
vxurel»ca. Fine miulo and »inglng by 
Mr». Coles and Mr. Simmons."

splrit-llfe. To picture it to you is 
fraught with difficulty; indeed, it is an 
imp*M»ibllity for human yieech to do 
justice to Ine subject. We a- spirits 
have the |>ower of returning to earth 
and giving you the proof that we live 
niter what 1« called death. When you 
come to this life, then you can under
stand It nil. I am very truly,

Dr. Davis.

Mv Dear Sox:—I find the truths of 
Spiritualism are true. Do all you can to 
gain the knowledge «if the fact. "If a 
man die he »hall live again." Your af
fectionate father, Hiram P.

So now Is ths »<xvi't«sl tlmr 
To Slag our bannrro to the brmr, 

A n,l write u|on ibrtr silken tohte, 
•' «»rrvuder shall 0*11 come to lhc*c.,*

*’ Now 1» Uir »(iixilnlcl hour" 
To «peak In unuilateken tone, 

Ami st«n*l with «n unbroken rsnk 
To drive our adversaries bom«.

— S. LovisA MmUACKCX.

Wr a>k Spiritualists everywhere to aid us In 
the peat work we have Inaugnralril We arc 
sending out hundreds ot paper» to those In 
poor rlrcuuistancea, often the Ih-sI ot God's 
children. Many copies are sent tor 25 rente 
prr year. By eitcnulng our circulation you 
sustain us In sending out the pajs-r to gladden 
the hearts ot U>*»e unable to pay Ite full price. 
Hear In mind that »e acrid Til« Fuoeuxasiva

. Taiaxe« 10 weeks tor 45 cent«.

cate, and remind the recipient of her 
in*«pitality that the vlyalan Holds of par
adise liavo reflected tnclr beauty in thi« 
hi-avcn-lKirn spot. The gorgeoite sun
set» linger lovingly over the sea, 

i dyeing ite tasMim with crimson and |iur- 
pl*' hues, twining over the surface 
strings ot golden twnrlsuf hl» good-night 
«plundor. Of all »(«>te or place» now 
ii|Hin the (linnet whore tin* »tin Iovum to 
reflect it- evening bonutle», It 1» In 
Southern Cnllfoniln. In thi» wonderful 
clime medium» have greater «ucccmi, 

I nnd dovelop up to higher nttalnmonte, 
whore they cun do tho work of tho (iow-

I era nbovo and around the children of

tinny who write for your column«, yet 
Ibo fearlew manner In which you glvo 
place to all bonoat opinion« challenge» 
the admiration of nil worker-. So much 
han been »aid. written anti nubltabcd in 
Hie pnM that is cnlculnte-d to glow- over 
the wrong» Hint exist, the dangers that 
threaten tho freedom of n people, that 
free speech anil free press are mere wool«, 
and uro a- " sounding brites." We have 
Jot to win these blessing» for the (icoiilo.
n my work I have fre«(uently been called 

to Michigan, and find you have many 
warm adherent* there. While we have 
the excellent patter, Thi Ihttrr ll’a.v. 
published In Cincinnati, yet we love all 
good (taper», and you have many ad
herent» and «ubscrlbons here in my con
gregation. and 1 herewith »end you tho 
name» of three more. I congratulate 
you ii|ton the acquisition of a home fm 
your («»per: home- for our libraries, Jy- 
ceums and soclcUe» are the need of tho 
hour. I am and have been ministering 
to a society here for the past three years 
The membership is constantly Increas
ing. and g««»l meetings, with hundreds 
helped, a* a result. Medium* arc devel
oping who are able to carry on tho work 
In my absence. I have two month«' 
camp meeting work, lieginning at Min
netonka Lake tho lUth of July, taking in 
Clinton, Iowa; Haslett l'ark, Mich.: 
Ashley. Ohio, nnd Hicksville. In the 
meantime, tho Psychic R«—eareh Society 
of CincinnaU will continue to hold 
meeting» every Sunday this smumer. 
We have never cltMnd our hall a Sunday 
in three years. The meetings are free, 
nnd we will keep them k>. With many 
wishes for -ucec» In tho fight for free
dom, I am fraternally,

Adah SHEEHAN, 
Spiritualist Ixxturer.

.If/ Doir Son:—Thia is new business to 
me. I want to tell you that your future 
looks better than the past. Try nud take 
your comfort, and learn all you cun of 
nature's laws, so that when yon come 
over hero vou will be iu a condition to 
enjoy the iieaiities of this life. I um tho 
one that raji» for you in the morning. 1 
am your nffectionate father, now ana for
ever, David H.

To THE Editor:—I am heartily glad 
to note your proiiosition to carry tno war 
into Africa. The wars between Car
thage and Rome might have been pro
longed for centuries, had it not been for 
the wisdom of Scipio in changing the 
imltlc-llelds before Rome to amaulta on 
Carthage itself. The blatherskite'* of 
the Talmage variety are continually 
falsifying both Splrituallita nnd Infidel.-. 
It 1» quite time other hearts were made 
to ache.

The clergy want us to understand 
t hey are models of perfection: yet ills 
verily believed there is more crime, 
more villainy, more Indecency practiced 
among them' in proportion to their num
ber» than in any other class who have 
l*a—cd middle life.

And it is a fact, their love for the souls 
of -Inners increase, nnd they show more 

I zeal for Jesus, as they are suspected of 
some moral delinquency: just us in the 
day» of slavery a man from the North 
settling in the' South was the most ar
dent and even violent In defense and 
support of Southern institutions. This 
»eeined neeCMary to divert suspicion 
from himself.

The priest, so varne«i In op(>osing 
what he terms Sabbath desecration, ex
pects an advance of hi» salary as a re
ward for his Sunday services. "The 
laborer is worUiy of his hiro," says he. 
If others labor, or avoid the church on 
Sunday, the preacher'« remuneration Is 
proportionally abridge«!. So the mus
eums, the (iubllc libraries nnd ¡mrk» 
must bo cIomnI, nnd tho glorious sun
shine and fresh air bo »hut out. Hint bls 
pur»e may bo Ailed to replotion.

Cut off the salaries of tho clergy nnd 
how mnny would romnln In the pulpit? 
Turn daylight on their moral lm|wrfee- 
tlons. and the baser one* will »oon retire 
from public gaze.

The world’s t>e»t thinker« have been 
mnllgnvd, iMTsoeutcd, impriooned. tor
tured, burned, torn into fragment« by 
the demons of the Church, They hnvo 
usuniod governments, and mud*' them

. . .t I 1 .1. 1............. 'PI.** nnlltl.i-

To the EDITOR:—I want to toll your 
many readers about a seance held in our 
parlors on Thursday evening, June 4. 
There were present a few true and good 
friends who hnve the love of truth nnd 
harmony in their hearts, nnd who gath
ered around Hie medium, Mrs. Eliza
beth Sloper. sho being shrinking mid 
sensitive, and the seance the fifth one 
site has held for mnteriiilization. The 
medium took her seat in Hie cabinet, u 
cabinet which we put up ourselves, 
under the direction of our guide, who 
helps in our art work; in this cabinet we 
do the most of our (minting of spirit 
homes. In this cabinet the spirit face 
of Mr. Collin» came indyH'nuent. He 
was an artist in London, Englund, some 
twenty-five years ago, of great repute. 
He passed away twenty years ago. The 
likeness has been recognized by two per
sons who knew him in his home.

The cabinet 1» well magnetized. The

To the Editor:—Your effort* In the 
line of moral comjMiri«on between Chris
tian» and Spiritualist» nre to be coin- 
iiicndixl.nnd yet l do not see the necessity 
for attempting to prove Talmage the 
champion liar. To the mind» ot all disin
terested iH'rsotis he proved that postiilnte 
hlmoelf long ago. and your work will be 
in reality a ro|ietltlon of hi» own. Still I 
would say, go oil with it, and show up 
the true’statu» of the moral miasma. 
Splrltuiilist» have nothing to fear by the 
comparison, while Tnlinngv mid men of 
hi» ilk will reap the s* * d they are sow
ing. If the attention of this theological 
gymnast could be turned to tho addre»» 
printed on tho first (mgo of the Inst Issue 
of The I’ROGKiawivr. Think ku, through 
the in*-dial (tower» of Mr*. Richmond, lie 
would perceive another phase of moral 
athletic» through which lie must pa»» 
when Iio enter» tho undrew of iramor- 
’«'.'V'.............................. ... .Itl- astonishing how the prejudices of 
individuals transform them Into fools. 
It would seem that the whole pent-up 
volcano of sulphuric fulmlnatlotui had 
reached a climax In Talmage, and from 
his greater height his miserable fall 
will tie all the more Inglorious, Ix't 
him go. Truth will come up|»-rmo»t 
cventunlly.and though her itasumed pro- 
(diet* smear their souls with sarccrdotal 
ointment, bend the nycopbant knee nnd 
drag her habiliments in their own intro, 
sho will rise nnd frown down above tlicni 
nil.

No mini of the calibre of Talmage 
can Insult n Spiritualist. Our warfaro 
should lie directed nguinst Ivanhoe* 
worthy of our steel, if a Newton, a 
Savage or n Brooko should level shaft« 
of denunciation nt us. we might in 
honor return their fire: hut to light u 
poltroon like Talmage is us uncalled-for 
ns to filo n buzz saw to carve a cheese.

Whenever your thought and purjios« 
lead* you to unmask villainy, hypoc
risy aiid lust, and compare the moral 
status of Spiritualists to it. all true men 
and women will lie with you, and 
though your columns reek with the 
festering mass, let it run; the stream 
will bo purer ufterwards.

Willard J. Hull. 
BufFoto, -V. 1'.. Jn/yJ , 1&U.

ground» Ue high and dry around tho 
l-uko, mid of n gravely dry soil, and 
In CM* of rain dry quickly. l*'t all 
those who favor the plan address 
us nt once so that a ineel
lug can bo hold tho first of August 
next, to organize mid get In shape for

Letter irimi n Prominent Lee 
turer.

Letton* uro (touring In from all part* 
of the country. Indicating un unusual In
terest In tho Ninth Annual Camp Meet
ing of tho M. V. 8. Tiie talent en
gaged 1» first class In every respect, and 
there 1« a prosiwct of one of the largest 
mid best meeting» over hold by thi«asso
ciation. Clinton 1» centrally located and 
easily reach**! by »cvxra) leading railroad 
lines. Do not forgot the date, Aug. 2 to 
Aug. 30. WiLLC. Hodge-

| 7 (hutif /trcnuc, L’Womyo, III.

" Now 1* the «reepte*! time, 
N.m 1» «be .(.«.iMwl hour.’’ . _

When hVwlom’e should to
-'•““b .... ______To blgbrr n>uud« of national ¡«owcr.

The houtul« of Error on the track 
Of FVcedotn make a htdeou» dlu;

But Truth «hall ever drive them t*ack 
To kruucl* «lark from whence they 

came.

“11'h» generally to understand this law, i 
reali '°r",lghlv «»®P«*hend it, nnd to 
rcaUze that even to contemplate ,x,r- 

ng “ T”“*.lB actu,11>' Proactive
PeSU,U' Thv “ tMef,

houkh unexecuted, are potent for evil 
ami the pernicious effect» of Talmage’s 
SnW^r. llKaint“ SpW^lbm and 

m ““ A* ar,; “ mHtlv ““**« force* 
adding to the corruption of the world.

THE ranks OF IGNOItaNCE.
, ^l,,l lU1«H»m has been continually as
sailed by the ignoramus, the charlatan, 
those whose minds are spiritually dark
ened, and who have no conception of the 
grand truths now illuminating the uni
verse. In the highest conception of the 
word«, Talmage I* illiterate, super
stitious, and void of that spirituality re
quired to elevate a man In the scale of 
existence. HL» knowledge of the Bible 
is only so much atUe rubbish: his con
ception of the future life is without a 
shadow of foundation: his assertions in 
reference to the life and mission of Jesu» 
are baseless fabrications throughout; his 
teachings with reference to heaven and 
hell do not contain even a vestige of 
truth: his pretended knowledge of God 
is an idle dream: his interpretations of 
Scripture are visionary, and his indict
ment of Spiritualism is false from be
ginning to end. Now, what Is left of 
Talmage after this arraignment? and is 
it not time that the crimes of ministers 
of the gospel, church members and Spir
itualists be compared? That is just 
what we propose to do. and the result 
will »how just what we have always as
serted, that Spiritualists, a» a clas». arc 
the most moral people in the world. 
Look out for No SU of The Progress
ive Thinker!

--------  i The control, “ Starlight," then an-
This Is to Dr. Wrn. Dwight: | nounced to all “ Good-night." Theme-
.Vy You in your earthly ca- dlum was led from the cabinet yet

recr cannot imagine the glory of the entranced.

It seems evident from tho messages 
that Mr. H. ha* modiumistic power 
which might be wisely used if under
stood and developed. He told us that it 
wa» a fact that several times of late he 
had been awakened from sleep in the 
morning by raps in hla room, which he 
could not find any cause for, but which 
he never heard when fully awake, and 
which mediums can readily explain.

Next came two gentlemen (brothers) 
from Amherst, who received the follow
ing:

who has been in spirit-life some 15 years 
a» near as I remember. Who does not 
•ee In these messages the good. o'.d-fa»h- 
ioned Bible doctrine of “tho ministry 
o angel»" revealed again, as of old, 
through mediumship.

The following morning, being alone in 
the room where the sittings had been 
given the dnv previous, I took a slate 
(x-ncll and asked if any spirits were 
prctent who could control me to write. 
I «»■ nt once impressed mentally to 
write n simple request, wtiich under the 
circumstances would naturally be sug
gested by my own (icrsonal desires, but 
it wo* signed by the name ot my «on 
Frank. Again I asked if others could 
control me, and os before I wa*» mentally 
Impressed to add a sentence approving 
the request which had just been written, 
and to sign the num«' of Dr. Davis to 
that: but having often before written

'Tnu-t cordtally «-ommend your eon- 
tomptated now movement, and I am sure 
vour natron» uro with you, G. W. Brown, ,M. D.

nue and 31st street, will have no vaca
tion. Tho angel world is ever roodv to 
UM»i»t us in our work. Dr. O. W. Car
penter ha« been giving his advanced 
philosophy every Sunday. He 1» a great 
favorite on the South Side. After the 
lecture the test medium« describe our 
loved one». Thu medium» who uro over 
ready Io give me**»agc* nre Mr». Cover- 
dale'and Mrs. Coman, Mr. Geolicgan, 
Mr. Drullner, and other». Come here 
and spend Iwo hour» on Sunday morn
ing; you will think tho lime woil-sjwnL"

Mv Dear Mamma. Papa and Broth- 
ER—Here we all are again to greet you.! 
When 1 »ay all. 1 mean Uncle Charles 
and William and many more. Papa says ' 
matnnui doubte. 1 think papa doubt* 
more, for when Dr. Davi» and 1 con- 
trolkd him to write this morning he had 
doubt*. I’apa, we did nnd do control 
vou to write, so do not doubt again. 
Your loving »on, Frank. I

At a sitting we had with Dr. Slade at 
Lake PleaMut in AugusL a message ' 
wa. written In the »arm- hand as the one 
above given. «»follows:

Mv Dear Father and Mother — 
Oh! dear mother, do not doubt me, for, 
mamma. It Is true. Uncle George is 
with me and Uncle Charles. They «ay 
to tell you all 1« true. You «rill live af
ter what they «all death. The more you 
learn, the more you will enioy this fife. 
I »rill come home If you wllf ell for me. 
1 am your affectionate son, Frank.

At the sitting April 15, tho writing 
wa* contlnu««! a* follows, giving evf-1 
deuce of knowledge and memory of Hie I 
ia»t which Slail«' certainly did not have,' 
but which wo perfectly under»t*»ri, 
though wc hod In no way »(«oken or 
thought of It until we read the me»»ag<:» 
upon opening tho do»«*! state».

Dear Mattie—It give» tno more

against humanity of which they hnvo 
boon guilty, tho wnra thoy have wngud, 
th«* wealth thoy have squandered, the 
tear», the grmins, tho overwhelming 
agony, »h**til«i all is* turned uj*on th«'**.’ 
(triunotcra of strife iiml violence ah«« 
nave u»ur(»*l authority In tno uam«» 
of a myth, a ureatUIV of their own Imag
ining»', Hint they may lh<’ more success
fully tyrannize ovt«r the race.

Look at Bu»«la waging a Ohrhttan 
WBF UJMMl thu JOWM. A llltlu while’ H 
wm ngnlnBt Moh*n»nwdam»« n ir*’ 
ronturlos ago the Wo.torn Church xu rl- 
ficcd million« ill Ihelr bloody war to 
rescue tho holy sepulchre from the Inn- 
dels. Other million» wore slain to es
tablish tliocrimson the rulii»of]iagunisiu. 
The Inquisition wtuiono of tholr m«'th- 
<»1» of making Christian*. Tin«*' th««v... —* s ». .. ■, V.s

To Mrs. I’., who had never scon any
thing In the line of »plrltual phenomena:

.Vy Frifiuln: — Why do so many object 
to the truth»? This 1» a truth a* old n* 
the world. Il has been in all ages, races, 
and countri*.'», n* ancient history will 

, prove, God’» laws nover change; thoy 
are the »ame to-day a* thousand» of 
years ago. Dll. DavIB.

M'i Dint 17auijhtrr;—3l»nA by Hie truth: 
it 1» noble. Never be Influentx*! by what 
others may »ay. Use your own judg
ment. 1 am your loving father, M. A.

Ministers ami Church Members 
Not in Favor of tin' Proposed 

Revelation.
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<03 »TATE ST.

tin. representatives of the jieon 
have boon chosen us their modi

1 Thia infallible word fencing boon writ

at •utwltr I

t'ontnbi« Flirta of Aatotiishhig 
Historical Importance.

I camo aero»« i« ottuplo of acquaintance« 
whom I had ciismilly mot taifore, a 
gentleman and ills wife wall and widely 
known throughout the United State«

They liellovo the Bible to be the In
spired word of God, Infallible, and giteli

Pn.f A Ii *«irr*st«. In J c fMllps 
< L num

Fro« J. « l .iielssd. Mr» II » If ,«., Mr» «4» *||, le« ITo» W I I.slier. Hr. 1 w neMm.

M«, « II Sslk. Mr- Man « I A<4ai«ia. It» 1 |I*Im •• h an.I Htaity 
•M l.» aUrt«i ni»«1htBi* «II! t«e |tr»« 
try. il« api» 11 pb"i<><rapti<r will b 
•uihr ihoMlh

Mill*. I.ywtn 
rw»k. Mm A Will. »•< S ,li. 

«.■Is»» Irlal «itwliwl frw*

I'laaa«»** r«»t. < i|M>4< !•»•<. » ••«ItlBtrMClHM MUttU» 
Augual. t**W •»«»! ( I»«•!*• «iit*-1n|. *Mh !••• I '
MMwhifl Urai < !••• »•!•»»»I ban to*«
• • an-*». • •‘«bl«’»»
1M»%

f ImI, hufift»**« 
r»«»k w. r«»«

l/ VY tn 
I at»«.

Mi» i ttt. M'** « wiiit. mi» iir»«ir ««pin 
(sll «"«« n>»i«'(»ll«»li'»<«

•i««a weivisn.
Mrs a r tWW"l». Mn> IHllr A. Ill.«l«<t

Æ/A'. I\f / ftff.
•t I . .. I . I

I hai«, Tti.OH.t S>«4 V»r>>* h.ll>. »... IslIr. sul «on «.»,»» |t>-wr. »«■ s,, s » » 1». » r » «I Si J.li».I l»i», « 1,1«ss

"So soy» that Spiritual t'ongre»», which, | to humanity a« n porfeot religious gut«te 
"In this dread time of menace mid dan- through all time, mid all iietsotis who 
"ger to Hu* nation, watches over Ite uf- dispute thl» ;mm>IHou are «'«nouncod a» 
"fair», with even greater care than do i itilldels ami MTiflcra of the wotil of God.

I/» 17 Z" ttf If !• \ t •
• « • 11»«* re.' • .11.. , i. I M«c:".l- I re«<■' • - . I’« • '••« «-(»rea.«. «,, ».«,w t.nW Ila,,,. »>, H,,i ii,,,,.

7».V»)t f ICK, Tilt II'. At tfit- 
I. Ttol «lai llMaft»»«« tto*4lMW ••«« *•

lr Birr*«. « l«h «¿«k |h.
? ï ï (7jt4
ftaWltl ('

II«* Wiinh n llotlMMl of Nin Let

To THE KnnxMU—I hap|»en lo I 
rvoilvr of Ttl» l’mxilH^slV». TltlXl 
and I want tei »av, Urti, that no distinct
ively Spirituali»! periodica! ho» hereto- 
fore"ma«!» an apiMMiranCu which con I»' 
colili»»»I to your». I bave natd »omo 
attention lo Ilio »cionco of Splrltuall»ni 
ever since tho jmj»or« Ix'g.ui to talk 
alxHit the knocking* at Hydesville (I 
sic then over twenty-five venni of age), 
and for tho last 3> year* hare given It 
«xuisldorablo attention and »tudv. Tho 
manner In which you prwent ail t.htu»'» 
(if not al) »id«»» Airol, must open tn» un- 
dei-vtandlng of ail who txtui, and eventu
ally »lion,»' all op|K»IUoti, for no uno 
who Is witling to »pend the ncrossarv 
tini«' to Invoatignto in your lino, can fail 
to be convinced, al least, of the truth of 
the exl.tenre of Invisible ami Itii|»al|>at>lo 
(to tho phvsloal senses) entitle», who 
|xmb>'*». amongst other attributes, ihal 
of imellretiudlty . whatever tholr name 
or origin n>»y be. Having said this 
much In coniinunlvation. may ! not in-
dulgv in a little criticism, or, mayhap. 
fault-finding'4

i »*• i«*Iii<mI to »ce, In No. "«J. aceond 
I »age. middle column, those «cord«: " A 
lotbcvt of Sin. an«l a DLmtwcv to the 

Stale <>f Illinois," as a heading t«i «n al
lusion to some of tho deluded people of 
Rockford, mid th«' more »o Ixvause. ac
cording to the Information I have upon 
the »ubjret. the hcailings, a* a gen
eral rule, must lie areroilltc«! to tho ed
itor. Now. If you or any other well' 
posted and cotMolentlous Spiritualist, 
wrote or nfilxod lliat amioimreinciit to 
what " K." wrote. I ran only say that I 
am astonished! Tho spiritual authority 
which lias most recommended Itself to 
mv cuntidcnre. and from which I hate 
taken Instruction for the last fifteen

< *lni »mt »«ret tbc vT.'liliig Sei'liyt» 
iMiftly liest atHiiit my beau, 

ilriliglKg t'vituiii» from Hiv floNvt», 
l.lllv., u»«'., »hits *ml red, 

m« *lliig grulli Hireugh the mM'tows, 
ria»ing by lue «liqillug »Irearn, 

H» lltly iflttlliK 'nmng II«' »b«<li»n s. 
FinalIng mi tbe iikmiii'» |>*lv Iwarn».

A. I wander In thv twlllglii. 
F.rv thr evening abmliiH • »«II, 

I i «u tim iinitmuriin» rive», 
I « an hear Ihr night l«lr«i‘a call, 

I van m-s ll»v (onus of lo«vd our. 
That w»rv taken froiu our slgtil ;

They are gathering areumt me, 
It ahrel on the »lug» «I night 

No« my «i'lrltiial ryes are o|<en«sl, 
Amt !•« in, Vision I «au »re 

A city I l). what a token
«*t the Ilin that’» ,,-t to bo

I can tvs the lower» ami turret» 
Fbtnlug In the u<»»nite» »«in, 

I i au »ee thv i blhtren pl*,Ing, 
Khoullng a» they leap and run.

<», tbe Wauty of that i liy;
<», tliv joy, amt peace amt re*t I 

IVbt ti wc'rv through w ith Ute'» tolteome 
Journey

IVo .hall Imli-ret be Meat 1 
When wo rç»<h that peai-ctul haven 

IV»' «ball Umi a home at la«t, 
Free from all Ufo’» t aro amt troutih', 

All the «h«'low» w 111 )>e peat.
tVo eball rest In lb« homo eternal, 

Never more to mourn «ml weep, 
IV« «hall live In tho Joya aup«'rn»l 

"A. ye row. ao «hau ye reap." 
Lot ua, Uten, live livre of virine, 

Livre of houret pun»««' true.
Bo that when wo reacn Iho isirlal, 

I hi' gat« «, wide open, will let u. tlirough

A Lock <>r Hair nini iilkt'iu1’»'*.
To TH»: Editoh:—An i’«|>oi'ioneo J limi 

with Eoatur. the spirit photographer, 
mn.i Im of Interest to your numoroua 
i» iidi.re tin my way to Cincinnati, 
Ikifiire I had mot or heanl of Mr. Foster,

"the womb of oppression mid born In 
"tliv throw of rovulutlon, eon never bo 
"crowne«! with u wreath of Immortality 
"until each and every liuman Imlng In 
"ench of those United State» 1» lit..' 
"Slavery In any form must not exist.

years, la the "Home Circle,” which nil W«» Abrahniu i.lncoln n Nplrliui«li»l? 
agree 1» tho mtsit reliable: and that ______
teachv. me to exerelsu the virtue of Tho d|»uniruhhed professional gentle
charity toward all weak broth«'F» ami . « .u n «.___ ..
sisters'who do not .re a. I seo, beenuee »« *»•« ,"Bdc re|HM t.
of either their weakneM or «treneth. "f 'The Scyta rt l ummlwlon for Invest!- 

Further, what ha» the Stale of Illinois gating Modern Spiritualism," among 
rightfully to do with people who attend other statements hnvo placed theliiaelve» 
only to their own affairs, and against Upon rocotti hi tliv following words: "fur! You must emancipate all Ite I infidel» mid Iti-miv crmika, »Imply ta>
- ..." .. n ww. _ |s no slnap matter to be able to "’»laves by your pen, and your arm must cause they bollovo that inmi 1» immortal,

.»»»1 imv nroirri'«» in n »iihiect of so "endorseyour action bv thv sword!" | and undvr certain condition« the spirit
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on a |»iliit so connected with mv duly, | the Chrisliun creu«L 
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in language which Tu he
if the

i crunk«
When she recovered from her trance I what

Spiritual 1st.« are Insane
bocaueo of their belief,

«re the Chììatlans who Ite-

eia» of peopfe with whom oven the Ku 
Klux of our Stau, compare most favora
bly. These (ssiple ntv declared to have

seriousness of ine undertaking.
fully recognized thut men. eminent in
intelligence and attainment.«, yield to 

..., Ii*. W J ul'J.V** i?.......ii. Spiritualism an entire credence; and
yet Ilie foody-inxxly Grundy family nrv 
not satlstiisl. whose business is It but who enu fail to 
dre"n aL’^ta«EVVTh w ^T^biit*on' »m! lu»r’'arc sren to seek It for consolation 
aren are burn? I here 1» nut one com- .j ti, k... <i..< „..«i.t,,..
men made of parentage, through which J tlu.\.*lluiv „ln \'nnx *}». interpreted 
every one of us hare co me to life: and i‘AlSlng^In'diffXro or T*IK

Wherever fraud in Spiritualism nr 
found, Hint it I.», and not whatever of 
truth there may be within, which is 
denounced, and all Splrituallet» who 
hire Ihr truth will join wit h us In condemn
ation of It. Wherefore wv decided

the man or woman who declares they 
should lie consulte! by uny one previous
to that one becoming u imretit, is a su
perstitious bigot, and should lie put in a 
straight-jacket for a little while at least, 
—jjwt long enough to teach them to eon
fine their attentions strictly to their own 
affair«..

1 cannot hope to live to see the Amer
ican eagle wholly emerge from the dust
(from Mh'lety), but pwwlbly my grand
children may »■>• him aoar to the cloud»: 
after superstition receives its death 
wound nnd liberty reigns triumphant
over all.

Fletcher, Fla.
Lovis Mobius.

The North McGregor, Town 
Meeting,

To the Editor.—Mrs. DeWolf and 
(. with tho friend» at this place, had 
rainy weather part of Hie time for our 
meeting June 31, 27 mid 28, but there 
was a good turn out. The lectures were 
listened to by good audiences, in which 
were sprinkled mi exceptional number 
of toting iwople and children. Mr*. 
IX'Wolf’» Independent slate-writing 
teste gave general «atUfactlon. The 
society feel encouraged, and will do all 
It can to maintain here a standIng-place 
for Spiritualism. Ite member» are all 
lea-sl with the Tttr. I’ROGRES-srVE 
H1NKER, and acknow ledge Ite great 

Msrvlcc to tho can»o.
I shall be glad to re»|«Mid to call* 

making leHure engagement!« for any 
part of the country, tor the summer, fall 
or coming winter. Address mo nt 319 
California Avenue, Chicago, 111. I give 
a lecture at Prairie City. Iowa, next 
Sunday, and may go to Cneycnc, Wyo- 
mlng, the last Sunday of July and first 
lu August. J. H. RaXVall.

July a, IMul.

ProgreMing,

(•land u.-dde In tender 
crushed and bleeding

thut u.« we shall be hold respomdblo for 
our conclusions, we must form these con
clusions solely on our own observntlon». 
Without nt nil Imputing untrustworthl- 
ness to the testimony of others, irr om 
rtally thatch only fur /Ort« ir/iirti or hare 
ovnehett olur tir’d.*'

After mi examination extending over 
several months, which exaniimtllon was
devoted entirely to physical phci 
the chairman of the coinmitt

nome mi.
committee con

eludes with the-u words:
"I cannot think It right to pa»» a 

verdict, universal in Ite application, 
where far less than the universe of 
Spiritualism ha.« been observed. My 
field of examination ha» been limited. 
7T««« i.« 'in natluioei rtyion tdaimed by 
.SpirilualiMs. irhim I bare >mt funchul, <iu«1 
into trhirh I iroiiM yladly ruler ir»o the it 
any prnsisd that I >di<*ii)«i imrf trilh mart 
eurvejji. Spiritualism, pure and undetllml. 
if It mean anything at all must Ie some
thing far better than slate-writing nnd 
rap». The«s physical inunifestations 
can lie but the mere ooie and «cum cast 
up by the wave» on the Idle pebble. 
Tlui waters of a hcaven-llt sea. if it 
exists, must lie far out beyond. The 

! time 1» not verr far distant, I cannot but 
think, when trie more elevated clou of
Spiritualists will cast loo-e from nil these 
.nysteal manifestation», which, even 
though they be proved genuine, are but 
little removed from Materialism."

pj

To THE EditoH:-On June 27 and 28, 
the people of Clarksville. Mich., re
reived an awakening which will not 
•oon die away. Mr«. F. V. Ja»-k»on. of 
Grand Itapld*. and Mr». A. E. Sheet*, of 
Grand ’xdge, entertained the people tn 
behalf of Spiritualism. Mr». A. E. 
Shrete 1» one of the fln«'«t Inspira
tional speaker*, and Mrs. F. V. Jackson 
can hardl) he excelled In psychometric 
reading, and test mediumship. The 
large hall was well filled, ami the alteui- 
tlun profound. To illustrate' Hie general 
feeling I will give tho words of an old 
groy-halred gentleman. He says: " I 
studlrsl Spiritualism a good deal when I 
wo» a young man. and !wx«m.' dlsgustes) 
with II; but Spiritualism a* It is now 
taught. 1» most Isantifiil to think of." 
Th«' tuMiple In this Urallty are just be
ginning to think and to n-aJLte what 
S|Arltualisni moon«. Iss-alitiro wishing 
g««sl ente-rtalnmcnt will do well to ad
dress Mrs. F. V. Jackson. 13'» llermitag«' 
lil'sk. Grand Itaplds, Mich. She ami 
Mrs. A. E. Shrete travel together this 
M'SM'O, a» their control* work most har- 
monlnusly together. O. Maiikham.

mailer."
"Before I left Mr». Luurlo's Hint night

1 limi .-inotbcr ox|K<rlonco worth noting. 
Mrs. Miller began to play upin the piano. 
Ai «he did »o the Instrument jumped__ ____________ ____ __ __________  jumiied 
up mid down on the Noor, keeping time 
to Hie music. 1 linked if I might »it
upon the instrument so thut I could 
testify to my Sense of feeling Hint It 
really moved. She gliully ennsented,

j the t'hrlnliuii creed, which »uy«: 
"There 1» but one living and 
true God, werlaatlng, without 
body, part«, or passion; of intinithu |miw- 
cr, wisdom and goodne.«»; the maker mid
preserver of nil things, both visible and 
invisible, and in unity of this Gotlhcad 
thero Is throe ixnuons of one sulistanee, 
power and eternity, the rather. Son and 
Holy l.lio-i.

In this creed he Is represented ns Olli’ 
God, without body, part» or pniudon, and 
nt the close of the article there are t hree 
Goda, mid nil throe aro persons. How

and President Lincoln. Judge Wattle« one God can bo three Gods, or how one
She ulayed again I God, without liody or parts, cun bo three 

cd so violently that i tiereons, or just how u body can be a 
iged to get off’ of It. । body, without u body, or Just how such a

and myself did so. 
and the piniio jumped 
wo were finally .diligi „ 
.1.» there it <i toni tn /u.itrii, all that l helft
fold yon is true.'

iilnyed again 
lolèiilly that

i God can Imve or exorcUo wisdom, lovo 
and huto without head, body, parts or 
iuu»slon, will nroliably booxplalncd when 
it can be miitnemntieully shown how oneThu aiKive »tatement scums so very _

remarkable that It can «cnrecly be j miikes three or Hint three make» one. 
credited, iind In |iur»mincc of Ite veri- This curious Jumble of sense nnd non- 
tication, mid the finding of tho exact scnsi*, t venture to suy, is not jmiullelvd 
truth, we luoke«! up the nliovu gentle- in the history of tho English language, 
man, and hud him again go over hi» ' All Christiana believe this, 
remarkable statement a* printed in the Without Imdy. |mrte or pu»«ton. he 
."»tin, which ho did in the most interest-1 must lie without head, hands, feet, eyes, 
ing mnnner. We confess to hnvo be- I mouth, nose or ears, and not willistand- 
come very much Interested In tho sub- Ing these slight defects, he iniule mini 
jeet. and felt that while a cortuin lifter hi» own Imago; mud«' clothing out
amount of truth might nttneh Itself to 
hl* statement«, he was, nevertheless 
the victim of sumo strange hallucination, 
and at most, it wa» but n case of inde
scribable enthusiasm on his )»art, the 
result of mind and thought and in-

of the «kin« of iinlmals for Adam mid
Evo. Iio walked in the Garden In the
"cool of the day," In search of Adam, 
to whom ho calle«! with a voice. Hv iwf- 
formi'd on Aduni (whom ho put in nueep 

_ sleep), on«* of the first mid most lm|»ori-
tentlon bent U|K>n the subject of Spirit-1 mil surgical operations on record, and 
nallsm. out of thia »mall patch of human llvsh

It is well known that from time to nnd tame he manufactured u woman.

On Jun«-‘.»lb. IS.1S, there amiearcd a 
column article In the New York Sim. 
recounting the experience* of a resident 
of Philadelphia, in connection with n 
seance, or a number of wance». which 
were given In Washington during the 
war year», held more especially for th«« 
benefit of th«- then President of the 
United State*. Anraham Llmriln.

Intlil« interview thia gentleman claims 
U> have been aptmMU'hed by n stranger 
while walking through the streets of 
Washington, who said: "Take this letter 
Ui the President;'’ which lie claims to 
have done. Ho »late* that the President 
U»>k the letter, and after re«|uestlng 
him to lie «eate-d, opened it, and with a 
look of great surpri*«.', not unmlxed with 
strung «'motion, hastily read tho con
ton Ui. nnd th*n turned and sharply de
manded: "What doc« all this moan: it 
1» very strung«!" Tho goiiib'innn re
plied; "I cannot toll, sir, for I do not 
knuw what It contain»."

Th«« content* of thl« loiter wore as 
follow»:

"President Lincoln, I have boon »ent 
10you b) tho Spirit-world Ui s[»ak with 
you u|»in matters of vital iin|M>rtanoo to 
'the nation. I rennet return U> New 
York until I hare seen you."

(Signed) J. B. COMKI.IN.
After roading th!» tne«sago, Mr. Lin-

tleot rio CofMM 
it win , 
lllltuls 11.0 lulu!

lost li«rii»>l>y*il.| |<m| »11*111»,s.,.|U.w. 
ii l"i fully - In a w<m.|, II,« Rlwutslksi 

•ir«u«il..'U Uiw w««M, li<Oy.**ls is* n, 
r»juv«i>*lu ti>»**s,i *u4 luh,tu. rsisi*!, 
a•»THE CROWN ELECTRIC CO.

Hino stray notices on this subject have Here 1» dl»i>lny«.*d some tucchnaicnl in
appeared in various pa|»crs, not, however, gvnulty ns well.
In connoctiun with any attempt on the I repeal, that nil thia was don«« by one 
pm l of the writers or editors to verify God, in three jienion», without hands, 
the Muno. For this reason we deemed legs, voice or body.
It wise, Iwfore going Into Hie matter No wonder men bvcouio Infidel» and
extensively, to examine thv subject with scoffers In this intelligent age.
dcllta-ratlun mid care. The result of Wlint dim» all Hite amount to, but
this examination is, that wv have micer- to mystify Hie ignorant nnd disgust the
tnlm.’d thin numerous »cmicc* were held more intelligent churchman?
in the White House during the war, 1 look u|sin such vfforta to describe
under the leaderahlpof various mod lutns. Deity a« fiKdiahnc.» |m< rm in I tied.

Ills not tho doslru ur design of thethe moat prominent of whom was one 
Mm. Nettle Colburn Maynard, a trance 
medium of peculiar |»>wei* nnd ability. 
This indy 1» now living In a village near 
New York City, and from her own lipa, 
ns well as the testimony of other», we 
havu gleaned Information of a ivuiark- 
ablr chamrtrf. trhich »rill hmr a tixiihd 
bfurimj ufxm the hutory of .ten'litiialùiiii and 
th« literature of to-day. That Abraham 
Lincoln should have t»*en a believer In,
or follower of, Spiritualism In any form, 
will be n «tartling and unu«ual •late-
menl. and, to u»e the .words of mi udl- 
torlni writer of a leading New York 
dally: "If It could Iio proven that Abra
ham Lincoln wna In any way connected 
with Spiritualism, or did take counsel 
from any medium nt a time when tho 
Nation'» weal or woo hung In the balance, 
oe tni» i>i u,iu rii'iiitKi {/>>irr.t«d by eurh 
nmutrl, it »nuild fee the fib rxiry/rrrnf of the 
.V'ii«n«i>th (yntitry. <t»d the most «Mfoiiofi* 
in<J rfeitreae ett e,f >,«»!<, u tiliiue.”

Having In mind the publication of a 
b»Mik embracing complute Information

coin wa» «lient and Ib.sightfuL Ho 
lh><n aru-,' nnd askv.) me what I kn.-wÌiiM'ii Bn<i a
of this Spirituali: 
very little.'* \VI

i tn. 1 replied, "I know
hen I was ready to go 

he requested me to send Mr. Conklin to

Lily linio Cniiip.
To the Kihtor:—tn »plte> «if wind mid 

vrelher the pvopte here at Ct»««<uliiga

him the following Sunday morning 
Shortly after thia 1 was In tho gallery of 
Ihc Him»' of Itoprvwintatlvc«, when n 
lady whom I luul never*<«enaiipro«u>1iud. 
ami giving me her cani, salii: "I would 
lie plcoacd to have you call at my houm« 
»»me evening." A Judge of one of the

Camp ar
itable mhmsjii.

oiMirta, whom 1 know, »b««l Innldn m.>.

writer to »(xuik dlaruapectfully of Dlety, 
<ir Ui mock those who believe In such n 
l>ernonality. I only desire to criticise 
the Chrlstlmis. conception of n God. The 
Bible 1» full of contradiction« nnd ale 
«urdltliM tliat. with your ticrinisslon. Mr. 
Editor, I propose to compare with the 
SplrlluiillaUi. belief, and lot people «•••• 
who are the real insane crank«: Chris
tian» or Spiritualist.». It. B. Hai.i.

Ami /V.iun.’ro, Cui., Jam i.i, J.M'L

Indiana Items,

Sii« Itatenud wltli tho givate«! Intere«! 
tornirne of my <<x|M»rh>nc.'s, and by thè 
lime we limi roschod t’itii lnnatl «lio waa 
uiixluu» to bave alttlng* wltli inodluma 
1 gave hoF thè addreaa <d «omo whoin I 
know and wo m>|»arnt«>d. I turi her 
agalli tho followlng day, hnvlng iti tho 
mi-antlmo hvard of Firetor'» i»iw«r« nnd 
hte iircaone« in tho city, sin» hnd lu»«n 
ununlo to grutlfy liur diretre, owlng tu 
•iH’lnl and olhcr drmnnda upon ber timi'.
I «iMikc uf Foati'r nnd niiinaged to cali 
un him, bui lu«r ungngotnonta ngain 
previ,nted. I augge»bst thi’ii n» un ox- 
jtorlinont thal «ho »end by mi» n lia’k of 
lior finir, nnd »•■<■ wlint thl» would nt- 
triv’t. I pinnul thè hnlr to n piove of 
ordlnury noto ]»i|»'r. folded II nini 
currled it wltli me to Mr. Foator'a rooin».
After I limi hml my own »tiling, I took 
thl» tdiMV of |>n|»'r from my nockot mid 
ii»k>sl him to photograph II. without 
oxpliiluing or giving nny «iigg<>»tloii 
whatever, which he did. Wlum I re-1 
colvod the llntaliiHl picture, a clear, 
distinct half fa«'«« of n very lmnd»«>nio 
young inmi win to bo »«mn, dividili 
««•rtleally tn two «»lual parte, th.« divid
ing Iino running almu»t centrally down 
the nose, one-luilf showing a perfect 
photograph on th«' dark bm kgriMind, 
mid the other half over the w hit«* |ia|H>r 
on* missing In addition, other fuc«»
wore to bo aei'11 on tho curd. I sent II nt 
onco to the Indy. Th«« following is h«>r 
roply:

"MR. C. H. Hixm-kicll:—I eminotcx- 
pre»s my d.’op gratitude to you fortlie 
lotlcr mid the photo, the linlf face of the 
youth shown 1» a* )»>rfoct n likeiie«» of 
my twlovod son a» wite ever taken In life. 
My huslmnd, who knew nothing of my 
having trlod Footer, wn» much ntTacte«d 
by the actual llkcnv»«. One uf th«- other 
faron Is extremely like a nice«' of ours 
In tlio spirit hind. The third fiu»' I* not 
familiar. This plctuFo 1» Inoxprenalbly 
precious nnd sacred u> me, and I bio«» 
|'ou for putting m«< In the way of getting

I cannot give the name« of the pnrtloN, 
as I hnvo no authority to do so.

With thv ho|»> that every «me mnv 
ticcomo progres»h«.» tlilnkcr».*

I ntn, 
C. II. Stockkli.. 

XorhiilL, yiuil.

Wlii'ti from our mortsl vhl«m
Grown nii'ii mid wutnrii go, 

To sail stranite •«•*• «'li«l»u, 
And know «hai spirit» know, 

I think of ll.cni a* tourbi»
In some sun glided «dime.

'Mong happy «Iglil« mid dear delights
Wo aliali nil tln«l In time

Hut wiicn a । lilld gor* yondei
An<1 leave» Ite mother here.

Il- little feet must wander, 
It »ecln» to me. III fear.

What patii» of Eden bcmit.i, 
What »iene» of pea«'e and re»l

Can bring content to bai»'» that went
Forth from a inolher'a bream ■ 

lu palace garden« lonely
A child aatray will moan.

And weep for |>)ea>u>c« only
Found In Ita bumbler home 

It 1* not won by aplrmlor, 
Nor iMiuglil by costly tor»; 

To hide from harm lu mother’s arm
Make« all Its »urn of joy».

It must be, w hen the baby
Goes journeying off «lone,

Botne angel (Mary, maybe),
Adopt» It a» her ow n

Yet wlii'ii a child 1« taken
Whose mother »ta.s below, 

With weeping evea through i-aradl»e
I seem to aee It go.

With harp» of angel« trying 
Tu drive nwav it» trnr,

I «eein to hear It crying, 
" I want inmiuna livre !"

I do not court the fancy.
It I» not hs«cd on doubt—

It 1« a thought that colliri lin.ought 
Wiicn fiate S'«ul« »all out

— RI la It'AwAr It'll«

Hilt: I M.

tn ii. r. ii.

• imi*» w. »»»•«■»
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• ••♦ • Irtularv I»r «44HL«Stai tar-(*i«iaib«R •4«lr** tttoebH ta. «tit«rf|Mm4< ui. II.« rr;& U dln*. w III | Ibalv» H IBM. \«* t ( a«|rr Atrteir I I 

IH Httili Juit >Rh Ah» • (hai «lala, lo Mi 1*1 I alt. i |lni«»<i. (uw*.

P. AXfí MRS. FRRKtXS. »Ti 
U*4llk«>«* «I lt«r*4lK*fi “ "

DR. SYKES’ SURE CURE CO
•OOM. »» » ** CMIC144

CURE
for

CURED! CURED!
Arr th« «rslrfnl

MA¿

fit. fi fi 1.1.

•i*»ui. «'’•’’rr.rk in

lull. Msaloli«’

RJSTKR. SfitRJI fitta

fl. s Uv» «»»«ru Iw». Sisi» «s» a»,I |„,V un,» , m, l,a<>' 
i'i*.!1'“*' • >’1» s.lilrea* sl»l I «ft! •»»,!I*U dire« tbs,, alti inaurai.rln ul»<. II..» l,.l.» «Hr*l 
«'I III. »»• l«l«1f.-*t ■*« « lain,,, ahi alglil ITI«- •»/ •(■retari.a I h« A.l.lre—. n. F. p,»4». < Kaum. |»s» i»

I Iff A. /. \ 
4 » Z « I < 
•MM h ibiH. I. «..a |«r.,'«»riit', 

or»»i. I tsrisusiL tarât*«) At X»>
rp»|«*ri-.| u» niniHtfe f« eplrll ,
riihrt tu ».» by nini) • i wli
plMK»nrr«rh- l.fiiur» •»! lmtvfry. ••»«••»- I'•.",| ll, s».wrr.M Adire.. Mr. 1 s l ll'.l'klio aur.i, t liuinuall. O

■ I" SB* I. ttfv •<»»*« ’♦(»»•• 
t a.f tadr »•* •♦dntb- 
r.«.». o h

/ > »1 //'’ V7 ! Rii ' f
I ul.rlt. all I "IU«r On.»« A.», I III. Ill «J

f) YCttielft /A'J COX.SCtf IVtltt 
• < , .

I Hf». ><*•» aulrll f»t*«»«la ►»«.! b*'a «*thair, o* h«/»4«»tltfwi. «od on* Bollar. Villi awiao 
" ” • ' ■ ' ’ ■ - f»- • 1 f r » 'r. . **•A l t»«««. |»t «ih etfrri, Mlleatator Vtl» •■»

/ ) I
* T« I ■ t fir. > ». • trvat««! 1.1 i« «ti.

WHY SHE BECAME 
SPIRITUALIST.

«*o.

A

Zìi IRAI I jcnseiv, I//AA7 //’<»- 
/ * i'« Minn < .«|»ni. I'-oreli ani l.tlr ,.» Auih v 
II' . »!• Ih..l -r u-.ln« I ni'rlnl..ll<r T««l«a l.r« liirra. |Wlr« <»wl fw*>n*K ( iHilfiiMOlt alluRn fnxii bar 
mlMlimarr fallir» ari«l mnlirraadtaOtrrla««« lililí la>mtit| m « |i«th x»l t«a<«a |*»1< <*>«• 4.HI«»
Irtito** ' ° «ÛTT <»r rr<i««*rvwi

•»•4 s U*ek «W ros» *air. *lal» l«*4l*<
I sv* »r». ■hsll.-T «sia.rlrÀ v« «tasi» sn.) »och*
I »«*»’ Mampa »<w »re» 4l*«w,*la Á4llre»a > »"ral* ais. calia«.,, lit

i’ astonishing offerì

Ç/A7» TttRJ f ’J CtiXr STA VfiS 
' ’ ' ’ • "■'». s»». ««» irwlisanw»««sLswl .',*«. <11«»»«» »In K» *!»<*.««4 »re» l.j »,,i,{t ■»,» », 
l»r A II ttotoua. Ma>4«i<«totA. I«**a

i r. rfit.ff.tr offer•
À I Id* rlatn ■* «nt •<« 1 «n«*u»1 «*»1 »taifiipr Ulr*. •»•«»< bifI <iia<n»tlc hw«J<fiY A RFt-fA-

s-ni nmr 
a*«. W>111 SIsgiMM tu.« »er» «iy 1*4»im »4«»i 

»III*«. AiUrrs* IM. J. » Urai’ks. »birle». Mss» (i

ft f ¡'■ ■IR'SMA» \
1J. t-.'lhH 'll,-.,.. Il«ltlc«r* «... r,re I, 
• UI «irv-otthro wtok *1tos bii4 «tolto tb*m «in ni Tli* an 4lr*a ia-»i prr«*rT*« au.t rwoi.tr*«
<py«p-«tfbi It In e<»4lrm •*»•! firri f>Uaaaat 1h ow toal 
rtjniag* ta 14 fu* ai «mia*, «1»h 4lr*««b»an >».»• <«• Iftol
h* re«l»* nMMIrel.*l4 rrom rer anirli»Orsi. A'llrre. Il I I’«. »». Cllnl'U. Ii,«» it

/>, X,RA a v/i •/ TH/XKE R AXfi> .V fitR 
t liuti II k> I •« «. - I , Tit». M.rnti M ,,ih•tr**l. \ of II

CH1C444CUBED!

ROMANISM ANI» THE BE 
PUBLIC. .......

A tt’ORK Ttr.t r / I / F

u— ii.u-. ire i .u»«*1* * n— • M» ■"»«. e—.lolna "• a «| <u L—
A..uini.||..i,a, l-rimipl»» •’"‘.ïî.roaiM o uro« i a.l' .if. m.rarrb. TH •«um——S inai ta r«m.l4«r. Í a «ni»» «4 «••“• . . « a»
•irr. |*UM in «ta labi FHaS »I
«*«. _____ J-T—

HOW TO MtSMEHiZt
cv ¡f IM' <

rrtj Miraci** »«yVrssr nr Fra» J * t»«l««'i. ÎÎmir*« le» «r* •»pldtne^l »-> me»«.*»’» _
WHI ta f «ini htebtr Ino—.H»» I " r’-J -
H I» Ita " - '«-••’ e. «M.-S
MMkow «., M'-»n.«rt«». .ali"- , M t ^7« 
b*a with »pimwalUœ II •» 4'T
«am «ad .1l.-rs, wt> . h»>» "•'Lìl'-J «aro w a ra.io latavs.ln» iKU'k. »«*» wrlusO- '” • 
SO ««aia r-.eaai» a» .»'« * » _____

THEPSYCHOGRAPH
DIAL PLANCHETTE!

Ttile i « •<*•!•»*« I to« to« I**« (t‘ 
..»UM. la.reOireu*». «»* l'a«re 
i*<7 ItoB Ito pitto •*•<’*» ••••’’ ’• -alai) aani mrr«<Btoa of Ito

L»m t» H K4*sr>lK otl'O. »■ 
nm.munlrdl.ma Iky lb» •■•’.•■’•zTi • •fiber IHrwl«, «ten ínm* lb* •’*«* •• J’**' . 
»•«»••• «rw* «..«•*<▼»•••» in •*'.••«« hltfhi allwtn la I

i» r-««fs «Mim» famulinuv.«»

refwfH* afwl F4M«e«r-w «'.«<

r*U, • 
t».** ItHrtob

” I »hi NtUíh I 
nv «to »Ul Ihr«*’.”»’1’ '
I mai to«e

«wwMtlv• I«* I »wil. tr It • III i Ila W«*tarfh.r ((»•-Hl 
\ F Ml r 

If/»i.f I he Inatmi 
l AtHtiri

«p(r<l |«.*rr «U« 
Vs>««»-r*i|f
• ta* «wu* !• ••• 
iPwaÜM bb4 p**<

•»r.ipr»*vwpitrn« w(«^i «tir i-'«ertoti*» tottM 
•**x Wllb a fra ar««r4K a»* Ih«« V**V li 
•ptarrniiv rto**lrv*4 •»» <<•*

«• «|.i t».>t |,< alíele f.a r-. .•*i>»n« »»4 I» ••• * _
trai ih»* tjuratina «tatto» «pirtla rea r»<«r» •• 
iHMilttin"
_4w»a «ha» lMrre»t«*l'W« ••»>' TTf. », »., „mi. ire» -U* f*« Jlretll I >r* «ale al tùia oAc*.

l.«y meta tbc grave «Uh muthrr, 
Let me resi te'»lde he» form.

She bas gnne to im-ct «mi» brotli« r 
in ht» brighi eternai bomc

Oft we potHtervd «beo toaether 
O’er «ur Uopo» fo» li»«- Kyond, 

Wlth ■ premi»«' to «■•eh other, 
8«miI lo soul we would re»poud

lx> ! bebold 1 »re before tue
Form» of lbo«c we (ovati ao nell, 

llsii'l iti lisml. «mi .inlllug »«seelly, 
l.lstvn! »lui Ihey b»v«' t<» teli!

"«»ut tiireugbrmllrs» »t>»ce we’ve wandevod 
Fretn thè rralm» of «l'Irit hlrili.

Ilringliig bope «mi Joy «inho<iml«s| 
To our mortai frlenda on e*»tli.

" Pesce «od Joy «mi lite aw«lt you 
In tbc Hiuuiurr Isnd of lirsven

tv«' bsv«- < "«ne ti» guide sml b< Ip yen
And liiinil tiio promlee «Gru

Morti s III •• su « li. Itwist )•» bresWtm
Ere thv «pirli will lieve d«isn

Friend. » II! meri Ibr« «t tby «»King, 
Loved «me» grevi tbe«, welvutne (tome-’

crtKiti-b-

O .. " « n i < ' i nweoa «Mal «w Uwww ai hot. - 
• »ri Hi «aliai taMill/, ai Ba *« Julia'« FI*«« B»«r t'elu

PAINLESS ( HILDBIRTH.
L^l r/.ABt.Ttr CADY STAXTO.X'S 

r*x«Tbr. p wvetfirJ Mb» «a) «ta a «>• la
)!!*• r*e»nllbc ftilETlft, <wl (miníete |mriurUb»Q ” Wa cu «i a I »*<tH«'«|r d«h «lautblpr» I«» lb Ink I tot auuth 
»fb»4 I« rrtn4. <»4 ttot I* «4 tower r a rend H.** M» • 
Bifittah »nFRfi •-*)»« It tu pv</|) Itala n»w r**!*' I If pwt fidflrr, It It nut I «arm Mt* jp««i <-urt*4 «Ï t*«»d, 
tall btecnto* ft«M tluiaifi» hi» latra Wa Eto* lhai. 
ini-mi I« »4 It nt th* fiajutwt »V» •*»! taffrr lu «■htitlMnb, 
tb*f will •»•p atl4*> fr*«m lb* ran it. »«tatua Ito mart h. 
ai»4 ratant in a tb.*t tlm* tw«rta< with Iham tto tov- 
lte»mrhl»4. Our rr«»ir4l*« tr* partlj «afwtnbla. ffalh 
rr*4 la tara brtaltptor*« «f Ito «h*»**, t^atialalaa ba ite4a»»n. nof ar* ihty lu ito Itoti nantir tu»h*ir »flut 
Inri.«»* «tan» i* fur cl tra la* A.d»lrt*at. Ha L A La a, Z>U l «4ta<v Orma Ata . Chiracs IIL

5¿v^A7.v<; iro.vr.y, sa.vz> m ers.
Ml«*» ’ ’ loiVWIBt Mtoi»«il fr«»a!» wifiltirea, fallía* «i«ib \«i Ito «< I

apiMIan««*. toi • mouiitrhi «»f u»it •hluh »«a «*•- 4>iw«* I •*lf. *•— . ’• - ” •

HEART-FELT THANKS « bhafv» IH

b> uwv uní»»«»» " S.mek»,’’ s iil»«.,|< 
s«*» *111*"*« m*Jhl*«. euMs. gril rvK eir , will«»« «»ff-rlsa •.«,.»* », A4<r»s*. X. ■•» » Fi ■ IV«.. a. «

THE DIAKKA 
'/y/z- oiAKK.t AXD rrrt rx 
1 I» Villini». »» 11,. m-r. A J l»«i» 

l-rssiln« sou »*M»Mt>» v.irk Ills**« 
si*« ti lust I, rsi«. «M r>isiili« I»

•U F«r »al* el Ihl» *4Ba*

SOMETHING GOOD-
w U ” W W— — W * V W . ■ * — —

• v^fc la «M4 «!»**•!* <t»»ac ripu»* «4 «toi «•!*• 
Ito - luffimrF Lato.** tot tl H tlia««r>i"4 
«ram« >«f ral*a«!al «>t.j**in aa«1 «!*•• «4 4IWW I» *»• .*f «to < « ;. «Hai Horna* Mr |U*I« tol-j 
clafr^uytoit •< cito» «awing ibairvmrai *f alf^ 
e,r*?Frr !*’••* l-aaira«*' al a« «it»«ata t» r*<a 
*'la4hl4wal uecwBHtl«aLw “*»•<**•• •’ ’ 1 •• ••«!«< aa4 hpTMiiMa* la ito adirli HI» * ** 
aa<*«)f ito tallir o**«a« ai «itolk* “<toB» Hrrwta a «tei IPM* «mbHJu^ì «ai«»«.“ “ eHflH ■ iP’fii* «4 «ha «Arati.** *<r < lv«<b P Celi
I «.rute. Fu* aaj* «| thl* u4k*>.

PSYCHIC

Hit IN <>| ThYING FIELD*

- SCIENCE.

Tb» i*««lin< • Mallrr. t.lf« 
tto to «14 •

•*'w P,rr •y *•< riM la 
t»*4 BH «li

J BaWitoHaaWj
’*• *• bf LH»**«r

•“V“
Il 1 I

fytt fiUXO AfRO/ttM. SfR. FRKD 
1 r»«4lK*.

Ulm»» a .«.»»-• I» t~l kl. v«rr. b. iute I hl •*•«•*» tata* off» r tondi «•• e*Bl« Ib tliir*. •Illi |«*k tat» br4 atan»* «r.,1 |», w|'i a*i»4 *» «* ■ trial 
r»a«llri4 A4«lr««a, t A. II« bU«. Ill |lat*«*re«1 M-.¡»*«*«41. Mich i<«t

Mra, Unto» timi self have twcll bidding 
mootings In Indinmi|Hilla, Juno 'Ji to July 
5. We ibid thonoddy la ndjournod for th«' 
aiiimnor, yul nctlii’iy ougag«»! in many 
way» bi bold their social Intereste IntacL 
Tlivy have piamoli fur a vlgoron» «elisoli 
to follow, mid engaged some of Hie l»'»l 
platform talent. Our inoollng» hnvo 
licoii under auspico» of tho Indiana As
sociation, and will Im fruitful of much 
gissi to tlio coming l amp Howling. This

Chor«! ToiivIkmI»

Tn TH»: KoiTon:—Good «nd noblo
brother, from tba garret *«• th«’ «’«»liar 
of my heart I ttimiK thre for "What 
Novi!” Too long baio wo been lashed 
bv fnlaitlura without giving a returning 
blow. Keep Hiy shining sword drawn 
and jiuncture that lhi.oh»glcal carbunclo 
until II* pulrldlty runs »Ivor*. Teach 
the gla»«-lii>u»o culprit« I

YES YOU CAN
/^trtrji.t. st Vf *1 ftiR t fior

I» «4 I I« 1 ’B I* It* • A «I < r : • «• !.. 1 I* I 
tfatatel*. ««4 Ma<n*«t«*4 Itottlivlj t**iv« Ht» tmaaamlfi r*J'i|r* u«rr taailli r**«’»m| | ..* l-î/anj.
Irto. au4 «llMirala Iter»* I» •»» te*«i»r »« ttiajp

toHfilll
«*• kl lut« H. »e« t»< aM letizili
•“ tto Ari«*» i àtf*» t uf Hij»t' ai « *W
“»■••I l*rw)*r. ta ito L i««>t «>f a*w«iti•«-«»*• Tracififppw-wto, |«nm.*ta)ii» total itot
I II- fl.«,| O». «realise O'» l'rerastln« /««IS rlMfi! ano, Mlttsf « MP*! I liPlallnti awlrw* I 
Ibrlr 1*0.. hlr •».! rt.>nf «i Hr'aiL«» |Vkwa**> 
»<►*• 0«d lM*tll<to«* rr»««l (to »hhrto of I 

V’HltwlMm tto F*i**a Mnloa'««« I l»'BaA (W*eo totifi. pea*« 
. . a\e «w)Hb4 «Im* Äm« »IftfifitM Mlâl* th* th'freaanto« U<>i«Uf ««Uto «**«|L a*4 H®

. *L‘.b^ ■•M fi*»4.rr*4i’»•**» th’»**»« »«tel f P|ll< •. Ul« • «Ml» flfiM
,*'7‘2.u!T5”.t—•■* .»»-»<•«• wl'iiB Ml», an« afcrelL'âi re?••»”•*••*«**• wf «I lruval M«BW • toi* *| liai« ««fljrr

RELIGION OF MAN "
ETHICS OF SCIENCE.

u|sin tills aubjii.'t, wo havv looked Into 
Hie chnrucbir nnd reputation of Mm, 
Maynard, and after examining hor cor
respondence, covering ti ih'I'Iimi of thirty 
yearn, a*cx-rtalnlng nor friends, tholr 
character and standing, and looking 
incr loiters that aro In verification of 
Hii» |swiillar subjrwt, wo must confuse bi 
finding no record or »vldonco of any 
mlssUitomenl or untruth on her |>url, or 
anything that would bo »iibjoct of re
proach orix-nauro, unless II tsi th« actual 
crime, in the uyos of ;x>«»«dlv um¡kltd 
end |inf«r«vi< Christians, of (wing a

largo numU.<r iocity will send quite u „ 
represent it» lx*«t Intaraat* mid to join 
forces In the Stnto work. Tln'*u KUito

• ■ having a delightful and prof-1 wn4| ( m,u wh<> tho lady waa- ‘ ■ «... > . . ,
■a-ni. Now. prior to the open- can «en by tbo oard.” lie said, "that ber s*|»lrtt«»itet ami a tram-« medium.

lug of the camp, 130 cottage* are wen-
pl«*l Mr*. Il S. LU Ibi «peaks twice
•very Sunday, and «.-amiasr» are holdln
•cml-wcekly < »mlng ncllng» f
Ing, dtecuMlun, exiwrlmcntaln («.yeliuni- 
etry, etc. Many uxccllunt resulto have 
Iren ■»(»tain»»!, and tho»«' who attend fro)

•You In
niMuc Is Mr«. IjAurio. She live* In
Alexandria and has a daughter. Mr«.

* " » w.inderlufly U|«>n the

pursuance of wliluh we shall give to 
the world thesa« state-monte, clrournataii-

! hidillnu Miller, who play 
for read- piano."

"But I do not know bur. Why should 
she Invite mo to 1e r liouse'i'"

greatly benriited by them. The 
wa» appropriately celebrated l»y 
works. t««athig and dancing inrlta 
lute of g>«»l «meer and «.»lability.

MIm Jennie B. Hagan «puaksboro July 
12th. Peonie have como uarlter lu the 
seamon. ami there «c«-«m« to be a decided

“PerhapUllUto-1 “P»rba|W »br WB» il.iJM llol to do Ml." 
» Fourth «aid tb<> Judge, with • peculiar « iiii.hasl» 
•0 firv-1 utsin Hie word. Till* rot me to thinking 

s and lol titiirltuallsm again, and 1 determlm-uOf .Will 
to call upon

.«in again, an 
Mrs. I «auric, Which I did a

tendency Iowan! a more |wrmancnl and 
aubatantial (sipulatteti.

OIIPHA F. TOUAEY.
July Ilf.
We ooly app»n/rlal« i«o column* uf Til* 

Faoua»««iva Tai»««« t"' advrrtt«iag pur 
tow. If w» Crowded our paper slth «•!»»» 
iMioHit*, ft w'«ild te an e.ldrni'e of tlaaurls) 

Seal ios* I lur ¡W|«T I* «lll*ll>rd «u It» UKril» 
and tmt ou advrilbemaut» It l»s*ut |n«»»k* 
tor Ä cebi».

few days later. Upon entering her par
lor I found tli«> l‘r<rsUlont ami Sir» Lin- 
onio tte re, together with a numlvr of 
(■ritilv whom I did not km>w. For a 
while tho conversation was general, and 
nothing unusual ha|q*>ned. Suddenly, 
a young girl alraut tlftoun years old 
walked tlin length of th« drawlng-nsitn 
to where Prvalocnl Lincoln sal, nud lUrts 
ping In front of him. she looked Into hi» 
«y«« with a pmrulLar, rapt cAiireaslon 
uixni her fa«'«. "President Ltmxdn." 
»ne »aid, in a clear but not loud vole««, 
“the liberty of our nation, conceived In

rea andoxj»'rl«in.'<'», a* Ihey haiv takon 
place. U.gvthur wltli tbc tocalith«. 
unii tho names and midi.'»».'» of wll- 
n.’aM’S who aro llving boilay, all of 
whlch wlil 1m In autatanliatlihi of thè 
o|»>nlng mid«'lt>»liig line« of thl» arilclu, 
and are to atand laiforc thv i.ublic for a 
Irne ami linpni llal crlllclam, In thè forni 
of mi Inlorrogutl.xil «<is Abruluiin /.in- 
col» <■ Xi>lritaedÌAt f

ItUFCaC. li A tlTIt-A s FT, l’ubli»her. 
"IMI ^ùoimnii .SI., /‘hiki<lf li>hia, fio.

Tna ì nisasa .la<l<U n» mali,
Ioni«« ■<! HplrtlualUta *b'> arr unaM«' t" psy 
Ita tuli prlrs Tb» |a»>» are aniiistlnina lb«> 
i*.t <>t G'kl'» «litl'lrrii, ani) Tna l’u<>«>ns»»iva 
Tuissaa KlaU'l-n. and brightro. ibslr boms». ' 
Splriluall.t., wb'i a.» blr»«e<1 wltb ampi« I 
niraa», rrrnetn!«rr «br phllantbropli Work •«• 
ari' <i"<nit ami rtteu.l <>u» rln ulatl.m. No i 
.4bi*r Spirttuall.t |'a|*r tnakra au, prateuUon 
<>f (bilng Ibi. iilillanHiropI' Work. I allibravi 
truttixi "t you» ttel<UI>or lo Ilo. pai»*». Il I» 
•»ut 1» «rek» to» XV «’»Ut.

oi-guiilxntliina arc the natural outgrow th* 
of tho local, »nd ihorefrom w III como tho 
national nnd will' the qu«'»llon of organ- 
Italian. It 1« Hie natural plan. Alt 
structures build upward and never 
downward. .......................

I ho Indiana camp mooting will tm 
held nt Chesterfield, July l<i t<> August 
10. Th«« dnliy programme will t«< full of 
inte rest. Th«.’ ui rungomoiite nr«< ample 
for accommodation of large crowds. T ho 
only rullroiel fores obtained are uno iwu] 
one-third on tickete purchas'd to Andor* 
•on. July Eito ID. good to return unlli 
elOH«' of camp. Obtain the oerllflcuto 
from agonl that full fare lias boon |«*id. 
Al Other time* fmiMhaoe round trip llok- 

। ela, or get up |>nrlics of l*-n on one ticket 
mid obtain one and line-third rut««.
Tb«»rt> will Im* u dully Ivivuiin for iditP 
«lt»’h, aIimi n «Init'hiii «’Iilnh. Hrliitf lli«'

Wo- 
The

Muhtdlv« <»f Lite *' and hedp »ln*> 
men's m.u'tliigs will ls< a feature, 
annual MtaUs convention will uoour July
31, on til«* camp ground.
should bring tholr own tent*.

All who can
Hut ad-

dross Dr. J. \V. Westerfield, Anderson, 
Ind., for any Information. All mall 
mutter for iho camp should lmaddros*cd 
C'lu'sti.rllcld, Ind. G. W. K-ATS5».

tW* llrrnrmt.t Itisi Tu« I'hihihsssiva 
Thixom gtvrs ih» »dvenre.1 thoughts of lr**i 
lug tnluda Ue« Kii.scTic ttaoaaisr, pub 
ll»l>«.i evsry sl»lh week, "111 "t Hari* •»' 
worth the pile* of .uliaeriptloii. Brut <M> Irlsl

ho* dangerous, t
—. - . ... _____«_.l»
|„i|a<i<ioua and putrid «.'ounilrol

■ — iionv«t man with

il I« to throw »timo».
Th»

HlB«i*
!<*••

to»*«l t’W ci Fiuta» I»» I I»

who lumi' 
Inni thy b

p« onto an 
Mood, learn when the r>R. ir.

f a* «sa >hit.* thnNlwd wltli libii- 
Bravo men mu*t{<jro and »tu, "to thè 
front" nnd amooth tira way for th«> good 
bui timid soul* whoeun'l lend.

The «me alni of pi Urei and preachvF
ha« over ta»m vo on Ilie fat of the 

make «uta. of

fiRAXt'R.

k*l«r* a«»4 alt»*« I fwurtwl«. À, feiutfe AaltlaM 
A«s . «Um»* I« »

earth, without work. To 
thl* riotous living from Hie sweat of
their brow», they have «in. thervd trulli, 
kept the mH«« In Ignorali.»., mul 
frightened them with a il««vil ami a 
tn> llilcnl ««nd, whom I hoy gave, whon 
they iimmIv them, thè must vi*«« ami 
beastly attribuita. They hnvo Im- I 
prl.H.tK'd mid mufdered th«> great mid 
gi«»l men whose Ilie« made thia world ‘ 
better. They lieve «hInghxl with falaro | 
hisida th« «Mlvooal— of every g«»«d 
«■form. They have cursed every nation 
and every rare of people » ta.ro they 
have had the slreiigili to dominate.

Tb.<r«' la u larger jair cent of criminal» 
among Ibam than can I» found In any I 
other olio elaaa of jiooplv on tho face of 
the earth.

Tliv lime bn» retile for n higher and 1 
tietter morality Dian Hint taught mid 
■irttellcod by th«.»«’ soul-damnere.W. M. Randall.

Tii« l*iu>»»niuiaitb TniWKBM » »Iiim tberbrap- 
tot Fplrltuallet ix|*rr d<»* puli1l«bed an«l 
ihr avrnur for lea<llii< rnlnila to eipma Ihrlr 

I IhoUMltla, It «ImuM l*r rra«> lu every family rlr i 
<1* Il will l*e acul 10 wrrto uu trial fur J5 ' 

. < ruta

< lll<
•< *

4. Kr.If A Air, ALXrXKXX. 
»sse. MemiM, Sal Wail Lahr si ,

..k»! ’ •*

Fe< l««*V. ATI MM*’’Mini*.
r. Ih» »«I tw •«*! ntaaefaofiep«4» »»I ••««■fine 

«.»H'U o. |»a»to •telrla lab ta a«rp|.-|_ ha srl % U«M «t»4* »*»» *!•* •Ih» lili»« «.»
•(a) li* III* •>wMeie« • • 4«»* **»«mI It« *to»"«4tr«l».fi !• W |.m«*4. • W <wf lite Ave. ami Mite M »
X 1» • I

«iff Ihn

■a Yoe rut»
I ,re«. »«fur Ure «ba»

CAfiARRltt r
•114. I-IIH I« IM

»«4ln«"rso «sir» Sl'lL
<>» «»'«■(¡s <•» si a r r-»'!

y «H tuakr .«• f>»l '•> •bl l-aals«« psM. »,» lb»lt . í’ilniicM». I«i«« «îti

MA'A MARGARET FOX KAXR. RAR
»'•« “* •.rim •*♦»*»«! •<r

« fir*« tl>r4<WHt W«L Ml Wtol 
• T«* to*“fiMÌ ••••*.

YOU SHOULD READ IT

' <» ou. . «* ”I to f« iu< •»* tt»«a nu* « ,(f jjj, 4 te«|.«*r»» 
l’AK I l'IllMr.s-llrlltfi«»n nnd Hi’lrnvfi- 
Mériter I»III , i'tolll» n«<r*Bta, Mk»«'« M..rai t-»Ui tata«» le .-I Lia lül» llr< f Mal «*ru*|||| TL- a»_
' •’ l*t'«ta «»»Ifh» .4 Kaii II,* fcJliJ«» -» «ta- I HiMP» »«••*. » « I tfed »h- « b.îL

.»W.r ..f Uc.U«ir<^ Us,.. I- .1 ' | 
t*. ' if « o « m ■ !.. » S • . — I. - a». « •••*1 f ।

OSOPHY OF SfifRlfil’At. rx-\__
era* < u*i.alsi Oaar4la«ui>i|i ut aplrtui Ita L

(•«O 11*4

ani ilifillW rato«

Ms,»*. S**l 
sui null*.

PAIITNKCN»M»..TI,e K«|,|v..>n*ctan, I ft II« l i»*4*! i hs..».i. _. » * . •’’«•I

.... ... ; t"««<"r»««.i u» li..' t! ••»«>»« lll«t.la1 I.llanri nu,| 
111'1’<•! I'lie I bin- a*M«*la».ses—____I»MI» ».r l‘r«ri • rt| , Hull «e i 
ek<F* llltfbli

fur II »

rfit.ff.tr

